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---=-----1 Patton Supports Science Center 
GOT TANKED: The Tnn ,, 

=~.::= ~ ~ Nnl tn lnd OUI o( NKU ~ · 
will cut belt or ancd cer-
tain roua Martina in two 
monlha. 1lUs carallation 
of rou&es will lake the bJs xrvke beck 10 
wt. lt was like one yew aao. btf(n they 
lddcd rwo new rwta. P-. l. 

SELF STUDY: NonJoem Kentucky 
University has been approved by the 
Sou~m Association of Colleges and 
Schools (SACS) as a pilot institution for an 
al~~etn~&cfonnofKif-studyfor~Jta· 

tloo . .... l. 

SEARCH IS OFF: 11oe "'""' 
convnittce for candJdales 10 fill the po&irion 
c( Vtoe President for Student Affairs ended 
theiusearchinlhebeginningofAprii.The 
8oltd d Regents suspended the committte 
five '4'CekJ after it bttame known Presktent 
8ooche was not renewmg hi s contract 
.... 1. 

FEATURES 

DORM LIFE: Northern 
Kentucky is a commuter college. but 
over 600 people live in the donns. TM 
Northunu takes a look and gets some 
feedback u to what it is like to live in 
the donns. Page 7. 

SPORTS 
DOUBLES DUTY: 
Kenuad:y Univenity a..uia
tant men '• basketball 
coach Pat Ryan is a finalist 
for the head coaching job 
at lndiana-Purdue-Fon 
Wayne. The IPFW job 
came .vailable when head coach Andy 
Piau res igned on March 18. Page 6 . 

PULSE 
ITS ALMOST OVER: w;!h"" 
college career a1 nearing iiS end. Dorothy 
Johnston, The Northerner's Pulse Editor 
reflects on the experiences of a nonlradltion· 
alltudent. Pact 10. 

Flashback 

• Nor 1 her n 
Kentucky Uruversny's 

Boasd of RegentS approved a pay 
raise for the wuversity's part-time facul

ty. They rteeiV«!Ilfl increase in pu.y of five per
cent. 
•The major league debut of 1\tdeo Nomo over
~ the perfomw'll:e of the San Fmncisco 
Guu\U' Ouis I tool. a former pnchet a1 Northern 
Kentucky Unl\'ers1ty. liool recorded the victo
ry in the aame, tossing 1/J soorele~ uvungs. It 
was llook's 5CICOnd game u1 the maJOr ltagues. 

Class Makeup of NKU 

1 f'troBnlllgee,basedon8.919~_.. 

Vld VldoviCtl/ThBNotttwrflfll l 
Source OtfJCtt ollnsfiiUIIOIIal Rt~uarch 

By Chrl ' ~pec ht 
StaffWmn 

ong1nal budget. and commems made by 
the governor made clear hi' lad. of 
comm1tment for the proJeCt 

Spark\ want\ Meyer II\ the nut GenNa! 
A\~embly chatrman. \he ~a1d 

d1fferencc.'' \he a1d 

If Northern Kentucky Umvermy ha~ 
learned anythma from 11 ~ struagle to 
aet fundtna for the new c1cnce build
ing, 11 '~ to count on it~ ne•ghbor~ 

The on agatn off aaam deal made 1t 
way mto the state budaet, mo\lly, 
throuah the pcni tence of state Rep 
Jim Ca ll ahan. 0-Southaate, and \tate 
Sen. Joe Meyer, 0 -Covington. 

Current chai rman . Sen \11ke 
Moloney. 0 -Le,;mgton , 1 retmng at the 
end of the }tar. Sp.uk' u1d. and though 
•t"~ too \000 to proJeCt h1\ replacement, 
Meyerha\hervote 

Jack Moreland , NKU'" mtcnm pre'' 
dent and Supcnntendent ol O;ayton pub
he «:hoot~ ~ince 1978, \lid he ha\ dealt 
wuh Meyer many lime~ m the pa\1 

Moreland hl\n 't heard anythmg about 
Meyer replacma Mo loney. he ,.,d. but 

Fundtna for the much needed fac1hty 
wa' nol mcluded m Go.., Paul Palton's Tha(~ why regent~ chatrwoman Ahce 

" If you"'"e got 'omeone from you r 
area argutng for you. 11 JU" make ~ a biJ 

Hand Out 

Ryan Grtis (right), a senior gra phic design major, dhes ror an object ~hile a uachtd to a bungrc rord. Sean Jones 11 ~nior speech 
major fell do~ n trying to get to the object. The two men ran from one end or a cage tu the other with the cord gi ~ ing resistance. 
The races were sponso~ by the Acti~ities Programmina Hoard as pari or Northern Kentucky \mi\etSi t.) 's Rites of Spr ing. 

Boothe To Give Support, Raise Funds 
Hy MaryS. Howard 
Staff Wmer 

For his la~t year at Northern Kentucky 
Uni\'ersLty, NKU President Leon Boothe wi ll not 

only focus on rrusing funds for the school, but 
also on supporting interim president lack 
Moreland. 

"I thmk tt's really tOllgh to ha\"e your prede· 
cessoron campus ~nh you, and I don't mtend to 

cast a long shadow,' Boothe Wd. " I have to pull 
back. l'"mvery seru.Jti\etOlhat." 

Boolhe said he will al!>O suppon whate'"er 
agenda Moreland chooses. 

"It's pan of the pulhng back," Boothe said. He 
said l!wasuptoMorelandastowhatrolehe will 
play on campus. 

··t hope Northern Kentucky Umvers11y tlC\cr 

la;es the m1ssion or bctf18 on the cunmg edge," 
he said. lie said tt is a constant battle to stay cur-

rent. lime is 00( necessarily ._md, and Lt is possi
ble to become too tradlttonal, he said, and he 
hopes the students will always come lirst. 

Interim president Jack Moreland srud he sees 
tus role as an instrument of change. 

"My goal is tobnngthc um\crstty in tune w1th 
the commumty and students 11 ser.es," 
Moreland saKI. 

See BOOTHE, Page 3 

Regent Chairperson Stepping Down 
Sparks' Two-year Term Ends, She Will Remain On Board 
By Chrk Bachman 
StqlfWmrr 

The Board of ReaenlS well have a ncv. chalr
per..on ~~ohenctwrv.omanAI~te Sparks. the pre· 
!len! chauper..on, steps dov.n llfterthe July board 
mcctma. Iter succe~ is st•ll undetemuned, but 
a nommatmg committee wtll be chosen a1 the 
May nleelm& of the bootd, Wednesday, May I. 

Sparu. haJ &ctl-ed liS the chaJrv.oman for the 

JWO year term start1ng in 1994, and must nov. 
Stql down, as 'iWtd m the bylaws ol the Board 
of Rcgenb. She w1ll rcrrwn on the board for JWO 

more yean, afttr W.'f"Vm& for a tota.l of four }CaB 

thus far. Board n'ICmbcn serve SIX year tem\S. 
Board nttmbers .ue cho5en and appomtcd by 

the Go\·emor wid they snve voiWlllU'\ly Wld 
without payment for their time and effon 
Sparl.s has aone atxr.e wid beyond w1y reason
able expectatioos for a ctwrperson and OOard 

memb.er. VK't-Owrperson JLm Poston saKI of 
Sparks.·'She'sdoneatemficJOb. l am humbled 
by the energy she puts forth tov.ard the school." 
He adds lhal Sparks has the ~pectofthe other 
board member; as ~ell 

Although they rt"Cel\e no pu.)ment for ~rvma 
oo the boord, Pn.1on s:ud, ·· I thmk e ... ery board 
member conside~ it Wl honor to serve." An 

See REGENT. Puge J 

See MORELANI>. Page J 

Norse Athletes 
Above Average 
In Classroom 
Hy l..arryWkal 
StaffWriler 

With the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference basketball <;eason at 
its end, follow•ng another buS) 

year or long bus ndes and con· 
ferencc play m both 1he men·~ 
and women 's conferences. one 
quest1on is hkely to su rface 

After copmg w1th the n Bor .. 
of a busy athlettc ~ason. how 
many of these GLVC athletes 
will re1um to school the fo llow· 
ing year'? 

Acc.ordmg to the NCAA 
Division II and Ill Officia l 
Enrollment Pe rs1s1encc Races 
Re port for 1993. GLVC stu · 
dent-athletes return to school 
the following year at a 73 per
cent rate. o ... erall , 63 percent ot 
s tudents who aHI'nd schools 
that participate in the GLVC 
return for classes the ne :-u acad
emic year. 

The Enrollment Perststence 
Report track s both full·ttme 
general students and scholar· 
ship-receivina Sludent·athlete~ 
through one full )tar of acade
mics at each school. Each 
NCAA D1.., iS10n II and Ill col
lege or unt\"eTSll) that offer\ 
athletiC atd is requ ~red to dis
lr1bulc a cop) or th•s report w 
prospective student-athleles and 
the~rparcnts. 

Accordmg 10 the report, per
'lis tence rates can be affected by 
a number of fac10rs. Some stu · 
dents may re turn part-time 
(although athletes must take at 
least a 12-hour course load), 
some may take off a seme~ter to 
work, while some s tudent~ may 
transfer to another school. o r be 
dis missed for academic rca~ons. 

l ad: Vonll andorf. coordinator 
of academ1cs for /'1. KU's athlet· 
1c program~. monitors the 
progress of student-athlete~ for 
the semesters 1hey arc at NKU. 
In addition 10 arrangmg tutors 
for the athletes, Von Uandorf 
also ~ts up orcent:uion sessiOn) 
and offers academ1c advtsing 10 

1he athle tes wh1le asw;ttng 
them m the reg1Mrat10n proce~s 

··1 v.ould say about90 percent 
of Northern's st udcm -athle1es 
are mter~Sied in whal the) are 
domg acadenm·all) at KU," 
VonHandorf saJd. "They are 
v~ry mot1..,111ed l>tudents v.ho 
e nJOY the1r da)~e~ and ha ... c a 
a real id~a a) filr a., v.hat 1he) 
want to do w1th the1r academ1c 

See GRADES. Page 5 

May Graduate Succeeds By Never Giving Up 
Hy Glen Robinson 
Frumrnl..:d•Wr 

Former Um\erMIY of /l.otth Carohna Stale 
coach Jtmm} Val\ano fltll.e \lud, ··Don'tii\C 
up. Don't e\er 11\e up." 

Pe ~eTifll..:e 1 the me1.it.1Je bema dehv· 
ercd throu&h that Matement 

''That •~ the ullderl) ma theme of throuah· 
out Ill) } m of .M.IilkmK \tuo.ile ," Senior 
llleatrt Map\-tllor Dt~._ei'\.Ofl a1d 

" It ha .. been a lona hard road for me. There 
~C're m.my ttn'IC\ v.lk'n I ~~o.uneJ to IJI~e up but 
I Ju.ln't" 

"All olm) \UI.ce\\ hil> wme aboot tlvoujh 
God'& IUidlllll.:e Alllll.lllOf Wld ]i lory aoes to 
GOO " 

fltl .. Cf!>Oil wnte\ poetry ~hen he ~~ mO\ed 
toexprt>\ h1~ kt'lnl)!' 

" It hil' txoen \Cr) th~·rJilCUitt for n~t 1 hke 
hlflUIIIl) leclml! millt"C.IIIIeform" 

lit 1\'.ul \lflo.' ul ht~ 11(1Cill\ ill the Marten 
I utho.·r 1\tnlf Clh~lll<>il\ tho.· Jltlem V.J.l ,·;all J 

S<e l)leJ,.FR~O • Page 9 
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NEWS (,ina fl ull 
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Boothe's 12 Years Of Presidency Coming To An End; 
New President May Not Have Luxuries Of Knowing The University Community 

H~ (;in:lllull 
\n•• I 

Prc~1dcnt I ~·nn Bil\•th~· h.l, 'pent the 
p<&~t 1:! 'ear' tl\:tn~ a p.trt 111 'nnht.·rn 
K:cniUch l nlh'r'll~ ·., jttt'v.th ,mJ h1,t11r~ 

lau•d n1.1ndouor:r rCIII'tmcnt 1n lqg' alt11lC 
"' rhl'l\ "hen !he noohc era hcpan 

\ltt'r 1\ltmp:ht announ~:cd h•~ plan of 
rrlm:mcnl '" Cktobcr 19S:!. !he 'JKl 
ll1•..rd of Rcj!COI~ vciC\:!Cd a commlllcc to 
hcpm the ~an.:h lor a new prc.,ttknt. 
ik~:<ullmp to "Ground Brtal-mp.," 

Te~.:hnolog) Center ~'" ll\nlt 1 here IM\e 
ahn been adthlltlll~ to Re\ldcnttal I tic_ the 

hbrar). and hnc An~ 
The land Ctpan\ltlfl till Jt1hn' I hi I Road 

and the npprmcd fund1njt for thl' plannmp 
of the new \lo:!coce center h.IH aho t>o:en 
done under h1\ kadcr~h1p, !Jo(>the ,,111.1 

I he 'l~ontl•~ the 
C'J'It1 .. Ute 'tudcnh 
IM\e 111 race .md 

l!cndcr he '·''" 
lklurc ~ um..-w 

Nt...l di\l'"t\11)" "'"'" 
a prohlcm hut noy,. 
111\h.utltotcll•t•' 
the 'amcco•mpu" 

em June "' nl th•• ~c,1r. I h.: "-"Ill n>nt1nuc 
111 v.nr~ tnr tlw U111H'1'''~ unt1l June 'O. 
I 'I'll 

I ""'Ill 1111" thl· pct•rk Lhe lll(l\t. nn 
douht ,1h11u1 11 , pdrll~ulatl\ 11 I ka\C the 

Jrca ... ~'a•d 
~K: l ·, hi' I ~ 1,1"-l'' v.crc ullcrc~lm 1\J70 

and 11 h;l' ~ent lmm l'ocmtz" 't;llc C\l lle¥e 
on the ("o, ln¥tlln ~ampu' v.1th I .NICI 'Ill 
dent~ to bcmg ·• un•'cr-.11~ m lhghlomd 
llclghl\ v.uh JjlflTI'\Inl,IICh I U>llfl 'ill· 

dent' 

0\cr 21MJ pl"Opk appl1cd for the p<N 
1100 Over nmc monlh\ the regent' 
rcdu~·cd the \latr tn four apphcanl~ On 

Apnl :'i. !911_\ '' """" announced th;u Leon 
Hoot he, 'u:c- prc,•dcnl and provoM al 
1111001\ Stolle t'OIH~r,ny • ...,ould be the nc~t 
prc~tdcnt of \JKU. 

~ot only hn' Boothe helped th~: t·amru' 
p_r~ \\tlh new ll\uld•n~t' and lomd t>ut he 
hn' al'o ~tancd nc~ prO@rilm'. he ,,11d 
W~KlJ. the \ ludcnt-run telc\1\ltlll ''·' 

uon. 1he ~pceth team and \C"cral under · 
p_raduatc degree' ha.,.e been ljtllltCd under 

Boothe 

Leon Boolhe ''lhen; ilfC (lCII 

pk atlluntl the v.urld ttlllol\ that knov. 
v.hert' "-jonhern Kentulky l"m\ct,ll) ,,: 

The ncv. pcrnlollll"nt prl''ldcnt y,.1\l ha\C 
ttl be 'llllll">'lk' ~h<1 ,,m v.l'rk v.dfy,.llh the 
lq.ol\1,\tur,, '\1111<'111\e Yol\n LaO t'C more ol 
an e'tcrn.11 rr\·,•dcnt '"'tc311 ot mt.:mJI. 
Uoothc \,11<1 

lk ,,lllihcha<.hcl"n.mmtcmalprc"Jllent 
an<llnn.,.,., .1l\1l n1 thl· unl\ct,ll\ lllllllllU· 

Boothe 'a1d of hi\ thm.f av.:omph,hment 
"That v.a,n"t the Cii'C tYocl\c )~";t" at~-o 

~Kl'', hl"tm~ mdude" !t1ur prc••dcnt' 
W Frank Steel~ ,,,\,the liN pr..- .. ltlcnt ot 
"'-lKL Ill' prc'ltiCnl\ 1>lf1n.111 _, ~g.mm 
19Ml and he re,lgnctl 111 1n 111~<; Ralph 
Tcs'>cnecr 1\Xl~ mer the lcJJcr,hlp "' 
mterinl prc,tdcnt mull 1976 \I) 

Albright hcg;mlmprl''lllcnl"} m1'176and 

Boothe ... ml he ha' had ~cvcral a~:~;:om 

pl"hmcnt\ 10.1th the umvcrsuy oHr the 
pa\1 12 )C'3T\that he'" 'cry proud of 

lie 'a1d there arc four acttlmph .. hmcnt' 
that he 1' the mo\t proud of 

The lnurth accnmph,hment 1\ kecptnj.! 
the ,dwul. the fawlt). the 'tall and the 
'tudcnl\ together through htul¥et Ull\. he 
... ml . rh.tt" .. been .. rc;ll l"hallenjte." 

Ill!)' h) nJilll.' . 

"J'nl !)(It 'Ur~· 11 tht: IW\\ prc,•dcllt Yo Ill 
hii\C thai hl\111);' Bc>ol h•' ';uti 

l ndcr h•~ knder~h•p the NKU u1t ramp 
ofl 11f :!7:'1 and Applied Science and 

The fir~t one •~ the mtemannnah~:•non 
of curriculum and educatmn. ·Were n pan "\1>1~1'oc !hill llil\ ll<'>.'n Ill~ faLling. ("~e 

tned Hill mud1." he ,.ud of a b•ggcr world," he ~a1d ' tltlothe will re~1gn fmm hi~ pre~1dcncy 

Importance of Youth 

l -Eileen Cooper Reed, executive director tor the Children's Detente Fund spoke at the fifth 
ennual Black Faculty and Staff Association awards banquet on S.turdey. She recognized 
African American scholarship winners and spoke on the Importance of todlly's youth. 

TANK Bus Service Makes Cut Backs 
On Routes Running Through NKU 
By Chris Hachman 
Stuff~\ ·mer 

11le TANK bu~ ~n1cc that runs 1n 
and out of 1\onhern Kcntuck} 
Um\ei'Sil) ~~~~ CUI bat~ or canrel 
cenam route\ 'taning m tv.o montlh 

Tht~ can<'Cllauon of route' "'ill 
tal.c the bu' ;,en l(;e bad. to "hat 11 
was like one )Car a~o. before the~ 
added l~O r'le11> roulC\ 

In September of J9Q:'i. TA\K <oer
' 1ce added a no:" route and more fre
quent pllk·UP'- Je~ Bmt ol TAI'K 
bu~ ;,en ~~.:c, .. ,ud. !k'(;au;,e of 1hc 
unpopulant~ .md lili.·l ol u-..e b} 'KlJ 
studenh, the rou1e v. h1ch "a .. added 

"''" be dl\t'Oilllnued The 1\o. 10 
route L\ the one l'oe1ng canceled 

Thcl'(l tol,thccn.M-<:oum) c(lll
IIC(.tor Bm.l ,,ud 11 "a' unlununate. 

but the route was not being used 
enough to ,aJidate a dmly route. It 
was promoted and they gave it a year. 

'' /think it's 11njortunate 
that most students don't 

use the bus service:· 

-Bill Lamb1 dean of students 

but 11 d1dn't get much response or 
U!>C,ile~Jd 

"\\e dtd 1mprove ~Lee on the 
1\o. II and No. 24" Chnsty Fischer. 
of the TANK bu~ SCtviCC, iald 
·~) ~&re the same routes as before 
the mute~ "'ere added. but prov•de 
bcuer 'en. 1cc than the or1gmal 

NKU currently has a 101al of 71 
outbound trips and 68 inbound tnps 
daily. Those numbers will be 
reduced to 48 outbound and 46 
inbound after the cancellation of 
route No. I 0 and some other mmor 
scheduling changes. 

"' lthmk 1t's unfonWlate that most 
students don't use the bus sen. ict,"' 

Dean of Students Btll LAmb smd. 
He added lhat the reason most stu· 
dents do not use the buses IS because 
11 is not as convement as driving. 

Only good things can con\C from 
nding the bus. lamb Sllld, mcludtng 
IC"u polluuon and more available 
parlmg. 

lamb sa1d he hopes thiS dcciSIOil 
does not cause too much tnconve
mence to an) students y,.h() regularly 
rides the bus 

NKU Pilot Institution For 
Self Study Reaccreditation 
H) Anxit> Hr~nl 
Sw.ff\-\-111n 

f\ortht:m Kcmu\i..~ lm,cf'>Jt) ha' 
been oif!llrtJ\ed h) the Southern 
AV•Ol'lolill.ln ul CvllcM-"'' ..nJ \.;huol\ 
ISAC\1 a,, o1 ptlu! m'ti\Uh<>l• tur an 
a.ltemJlt h1m1 ol ·It ~Lud} tur rc,~o. 

Acwnhn~ ttl hm ,\kt...1.·n~). "ho 
1~ head ol the "'II ~iu..l) wmnunn·. 
th•~ apprmal m.:an' that .a 
('omphalkt (.'umrmu YoLII dlXU 
ment l'tWnpl~;uKt ~ 1th \1\C) ,t.~n 
dolnh Al-.11. utho:r ~oUllllLlll~'l v.tll 
\tud) il'IK''that olfCU! CUrTellllllll'L 
(\\ tU tiK: UIIIH'I'LI) \ \ICCTIIltl 
('ommltt\"e d1 .. w~J h) .\1\ 1\l'lli\C) 

.,.,.1110\\.'f'>CI.' thccnllrl' JlfOCl'\' 
1111.' ('omphalkC Ctlllllllllll'C 

thaJrl'd b) llnh .\ppk,otL mu~tlunl.. 
Ill Ulll\tr 1h J..,uttll'llh to "-It II 
r-.Kl "WI·~~~ '\ \( \ lntcna h)( 

rcan:redilatloo 
The SAC'S cruena handbook h~ 

400 "mu't \latcn-.ents" 
"It hupto th•~ comm111«! toaath 

cr d<X:umcntalloo ~how•na euhcr 
fulfillment Of non-fulfillment or the 
t·mt>n• .md brma '' to the aucn11oo 
of the ocher commnt ,," ApplcMM'l 

\aid 
!·our I'> ue\ ve of prunary •mpor

tillll to f\KU, and there •~ • com 
m11t1.'C to a.Jr.lrc~\ ca1.:h L\~UC 

The l'tl'\1 IWJt L\ the rcdU(UOil of 
~ltan.:~ on pan tunc fkulty. Paul 
Ht•l·hJ.tdt '" thl.: ch.11r of th•~ tom 
Ill ill~~· 

I"Ut." t~o ., dcternunm& the 
iitlt'f"llfldtc mLJ. ot acneral lltudte~ 
oflcnn~ 111 rchlltOil to offenna~ m 
th~· uJaJor/mlllur. and approprt;~.te 

"'-'' 1 Inti to wppon tht• nm: Dem..e 
Kuho~h~>~•n •~ d1a1r ot tht~ tomnun 

il.:t-t: IV.Il I' lk'~ J,rC the lll(l<M 

1mponant to the study becauJoe the 
NKU was found out of cotnphance 
on these LSsucs 111 the 1988 accredna· 
uoo. AppleSOil sa1d 
h~ues three and four~ not reltl

cd to comphanct but are L\Sutl> the 
LIIU\etStly ~ani~ tO adJrcn 

h'>ue three dcah Yollh M:tt•na an 
appropnate level or rcnledlal m true· 
ILOO Ill hght of Mudclll prtparai!Oil 
and ptedtcted ~ucce~ m crcdu-bear· 
mgcourse v.ork 

h\ue four relate' to planmna tl"Ch 
nolojK·al ~Khancc~. pamcularly for 
le;umnaandmthe i•brary 
'1'he~ ·~sue!> are ued together by 

• wmmon concern ol finma 
re!M)Urce' to enrollment," Applc\OfL 

~oud 

hery 10 )toifi all edu,allon 111~t• 
tuttOih mu~t he: reacnedLted b) 
\ACS 1\Kl 1\ U(l fOf rl'd(lfedLt.l 
11~111 111 the ~pnng 1998 

Search Committee For Vice President Suspended 

By Mnry S llo"ard 
StaJ!Wruer 

The scan:h conlmllll'C for eantlt
datcs to fill the JlO'IIIOn of vice 
prcs1dcn1 for 'tudcnt afla11' en<kd 
at 1he bcginnmg of Apnl 

'The Boord of Reg<'nt l 'uwcndcd 
the committee fi,e wee~~ after 11 
became ln0111n 1\onhem Kcntuci..) 
Um,·cr51ty Prc'tdcnt Leon Boothe 
was not rcncwmg h1~ contract. 

Ch:ur of the comnuttee. Rosetta 
Mauldin. ">aid she reCCI\Cd notice 
through the prcstdcnt ·, office that 
!he Board of Regents ~anted to di~
conunue the search unt1l a new pres
ident ~asap1X1inted. 

Mauldm ~a1d plan' to fill the j)O\i
tlon of vice pre~uknt of \Ludcnt 
affa 1r~ arc postponed. and 11 \\OUid 
be up to the LlC\1 ptc\ldcnt to ma~e 
amn¥en1Cnt' to fill the po'1110n 

"We e\llCCl that Lhe ..carch Will 
rc'unl<' when a pTC'Idcnt ., appomt
cd in about a year." \he ..aid. 

r>;orlccn Pomcranll ha' hccn the 
a<:tmg VICe prc~idcnt for IV.O )Car\ 
The con1m1ttee wa' formed to find 
candtdaLc' to lill 1he fiO'>LIIOn on a 
pcnnanent b.hl~. 

The commiuee had the tr first 
meetmg l'cbruary 1'2 and, 111 the 
approxnnate ly sc~c n week' the 
commlltce operated. it had comple t
ed a JOb dc'>Cnption :tnd had advcr· 

tN.'d m three puhhl';l!1(11" for the 

JlO'I\1(11\ 

Ll\a llorncy ot the per,onne l 
dcp.trtmcnt 'illd the ..-o .. L for the 
ath-crt"in!! "un~no~~on .11 lhl\ umc 
bccau-.c the do.·partmcnt had nN ~cl 

nc\!nll•llctl 
S1udcnt Gm.:mmcnt ,h..oclatwn 

Prc~tdent anJ m~·mhcr of the 'ludent 
regent of the Boarl..i or Regent,, 
Jam•c R:umc~. \,tid 11 ~al> dcter
lllllllxl 1t v.nuld he im:,pon\lhle and 
v.a,teful to appoint a VK'e prc\idcnt 
no" and po"ibl) ha'e to go lhrough 
the pr()C_e\\again~henLhcncw pre~· 

•dent ""' appoimed. 'mec it 'hould 
be the new prc,ident\ chOLl"C to 
ch()()'ooe lm orhcr,taff 

Work Studies Provide Income 
Without Schedule Conflict 
By Nlska Shinn 
Slaff\Vriler 

A Nonhcm Kentucky Uni'e~lt) 
student sat doy,.n for llJOb mterview. 
He ansv. ertd all of the scenario 
questions. talked about h1msclf and 
explamed "'h)' he v.ould be the best 
person for the JOb. The \tudcnl 
thought the mterview \\ent Yo ell. 

lie got h1rcd, but he had a sched
uling connict w1th "'hool. The qu. 
dent lost the JOb op1>0nunity. 

The student did get a job that 
would wort.: around hi~ chi\\ 'chcd· 
ule. lie got a worl-study posi\Jon 
at NK U. 

Penny !>arson~. a<.~istant director 
of financ ial aid, !>atd there are two 
types of .,.,.orl-,tudy program' 
available at NKU. The tv.o pro
grams are federa l l'nd m~tuutional 

~orl. -stud•e'>. 

Accordmg to un Amcnean 
Council on lhghcr Education pam
phlet, a federal "'orl-,tudy is a pro
gram which provtde!! part-11me 
cmplo)'ment opponun111e' 10 chg•
ble student~ to help meet the co~l of 
pou -sccondary educatiOn 

A student who i~ not chgtb lt: for 
a feder:ll work-siUdy may apply for 
an msmutional work-~tUd). 

Parson!> saJd 
For :1n m~lltutional worl-study. a 

student would only need to rill out 
1he Free ApplicatiOn for Federal 
Studem Aid once and then must 
~ign a waiver the following 11me~. 
Parson~ s:ud. All student\ must fill 
out an NKU application. 

The American Council pamphlet 
~•at<'~ the program~ arc dc, igncd to 
pro' ide studcnh w1th an opponuni
ty rorcmploymem arranged around 
cia'>~ ~chedules. 

NKU\ wor~·\L UJ) job~ arc pmt
cdattheUmvcr,uyCentcrandout· 
~~de of the finaneia l office 111 Luca' 
Admml\trati'e Center, Melame 
MtNcL II . coordmator of financial 
a1d, \atd 

The JObs arc left on the board\ 
until the position " filled. Some of 
the posiuon' ma) be left up for a 
month or w. The pay rate and JOb 
dc\Cnpuon arc mcluded m the 
po~tmg~-8 

Parson' ~atd there arc :tppt0.\1 
matel) 500 houri) ~tudcnt cmplo) · 

l"C'> at KlJ nght no" All v.ork· 
\ludy ~tudcm' arc pa1d bLw~kl) 

Accordmg to the \996-97 
Student Guide 10 Finaocial Aid. a 
\tudent\ \alar} Yo ill be at least the 
current federal minimum wage. but 
may be higher depcndmg on the 
t)pe of work done and Lhe ~killl> 

rcqu1red 
The federal ~or~-qud} depends 

on "hen a .. tudcnt apphcs. 1hc lc'cl 
of need and the funtling available at 
Lhe 'ehool :Kcnrdmg to the 
Amenran Council pamphlet. 

P11r'>On~ ~<11d there are limib on 
the hour' certai n \tudcm .. may 
~or~ A \tudent can not "or~ more 
than '20 hou~"'> mthc fall and .. pnng 
M:lllC\te"'. The maximum hour' 
allov.cd for \UIIlmcr v.or~-\ludie~ b 
10 

"The hour' depend on if the 
department ha' monc) m the budget 
and tf the \IUdcnt ha~ a need for u." 

P.£rwn' ~a1d. 
!Jao,ed on .1 C'ounc•l of ll tgher 

Educdtion ~tUd). 111 academic )Car 
1993 -Y.J. approx•matcly 71Hl00 
'tudenh dtd v.ork-\tudle' acros~ the 
Umtcd StJte' 

Marie Heck, 1 Hnlor education major Interviewed tor a teaching posi11on during the Job Fair 
with Don Rahe, assistant principal of Norwood Middle School on Monday. Rahe aid he 
InterVIews during the Job Fair to get a head start on the ta~nt. 
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New 

REGENTS: NOMINATING OMMITTEE WILL 
BE ELECTED TODAY TO CHOOSE NEW CHAIR 
horn Page I 

honor th.n Sp,,n,, tkJC'n't ta~c li~htl). 
'(Xtllllnll :!II lli.JUI"\ or mon• p:r Wl"C~ 

Curia Cll.U11..'C. former Sccn:t.try of 
the Bo;tnl ol Rc1!CIIh. -.;tKI 1•1 Sp;trk'. 
' I thtnk \he\ n \Cf\' cnC\.ttH' k'.~~:kr"' 

Ch.tlli.'C ptiC' on ,(, "'lY lh;ll Stw1.' 
''llk:CTCI) Cl1fll)' the CoUilpu\ .tnd \he 
truly l."MC\ fOJ the tn~tnuttnn She\ 
k-en 11 'el) tlc\r~~:ed athocatc nll'(IU 
cahon fr•rthc laM l'i)C.II'\ 

lkr•mJlal.t.hlh.ufJli.'NlfltJilh:'' 
~ '<'Cll m the ""ICOl'C hmiJmp. j(lf 

wtu..:h 'he' hclf?..'tl <K.tjUtrt tun1h and 
hctr~:d v.tth 1.1nd •Mtm'ull."' tr "'·'' 
al-.(l the 1""'11'-' v.h~th ,,k: kll nit"' 
r•rntlll nf ShctfUipf'll'tl. \I} tcnnh.l\ 
t-l't'Ohti\ICI'th,llllnl"l 

She kd' till: ncv. th.ufJli.'Nlfll~ll.dd 
IX' mw n~emhcr J'l'l'"Cnlly -.cnmp: on 
the t·ooaru \II rn.·mh:r" ... he "'nd. arc 
lK.II\CUllhcUill\lo'J'\II\,''l!ppor1<:h.mgc 

oii"KI 'how thctr dc\lre In help the 
folhool The pn:-.cm hoard member~ 

v.tll ck."ll o~ nonun11m ltlfTlmtUl'\" ;11 

thc mttlmp tn \j,,~ Y.hn v.tll then 
dii.IO'IC !he Chilii"I'•'Nlfl ,mel v~~.~ 
Ch.urpcNlfl 

\flcr her nc~t ~ )'-'•'" not~ tll•.trd 
StMrl~ hl.lp('' IU he reapfliMilll\1 ,md 
'pend atlcOL\1 the t'K'~t '" )C.Ir»nn Ilk' 
htw\1 When ~he\ nol 'fll:tllhn).! tunc 
on the bomd. ";jlitr~' 111NC lx:N.'II 
wrth \·olu rllccr ~of~ .ulll '' PI\''Kkm 
and CEO of S\K, ,, l.uk.l do ..... cl!'f.'lx:m 
company. whr~h 1~ .tl\(l ~olunll'Cr 
Wllfk_ 

ommencement Times 
Saturday, May J I, 1996 

( olk nil'• >I " I 'i 
q no .. m O\:dmoh ' 1 nlu~"'""'' 

II Ofl .tm fu•mmt•lll<oll!on ,IIJI(d ~ 1hh ,uul nut 10fl 

Ct•lk!le ol Uu tn~ 

~ l)f)JHH 

\11\ and \~1 x 

tnor 111 

(ha"CI.r~~o "Hhl"ll 
(IIIOpm 

SCIENCE: PATTON FAVORS SCIENCE BUILDING BOOTHE: 

tmportant lc.tdCf\htjl '\rUliUr~ 
!-acui ty rc:sent \lu:h,tcl 

ha' "tOial conflo.lcll(:e tn Joe tn 
y,.h;lt('\Cf flO\IIIOn he"\ tn"' 

C'h:urman of the Senate hlul."atwn 
Cummtnc~. ht\ alr~;u.ly rn nn 
tmport ant ptl~l11on 

"'i\11 the cdul."ntttm ~tuff !IOC' 
Thom,on agJecd. ,,,ymg 11 would 
be more helpful to ha\e \le)er 
chatring the General A''t=mhly 

('aiiJhJn '•ml thJI (in\ P.lltnn 

I mall) o.;omnHttcll tn luuo.hn~ lnr 
the '(.'ICiln! hu1ldtnj.! wh1k 111 

C'OYIIl!!WII ],(,( llll'Ck Wht~evu takt' \l oloncy·, throuGh the= Educ.ttmn 
piJ<.t=. thoul'h. w til ha~c to 
become Ltm tl t;tr with 1he budget. 
\lnrcland ';ud 

Sen. \lc)cr ';ud that. :1\ 

Comrmttcc=,"' Mc)'er~atd 

Spark' 'Jtd lh.ll, 3\ f.tra' future 

fundtn p: for NKlt '' concerned. 
Moloney·, pO'Itmn " more 

Thom\on 'aid th.u. Wtlh north 
ern Kentucky l!rowtni!. "" It \ not 
~urprt'tng to \ee 'omc nl our It:!! 
' 'Iaior<. work the1r way up mto the 

Potttnn·, 't.Jil'mcnt m,1r~cd lhl 
hr\t ttmc the !IHH'rnnr puhiH I\ 
favorctl the prniCll C.tll.th.tll 
~.ud 

lime of 
Exam: 

8:()(}-10:00 

10;10-12:10 

1:()(}-3:00 

3:10.5:10 

4:30-6:30 

Spring 1996 
Final Examination Schedule 

Wed. Thur.~ . Fri. 
May I May2 MayJ 

C lasses Classes Classes 
beginning 7:30 beginn ing 7:30 beginning 9:15 
o r 8:00MWF or8:00TR to 12:00 F o nly 

C lasses Classes Classes 
beginning 9:30 beginning 9:30 beginning II:JO 
or IO:OOMWF or 10:00 MWF or noon MWF 

Classes Classes Classes 
beginning 12:30 beginni ng 1:30, beginning I :00 
or 1:00 MWF or M W I :40 or 2:55 TR to 3:45 F only 

Classes Classes 
beginning 2:25 beginning 2:30 
MW or 3:00 MWF 

Classes Classes Classes 
beginning 4:30 beginn ing 4:30 beginning 4:30 

Sat. 
May4 

Classes 
beginning 8:00, 
9:00or 9:155 

Classes 
beginning 11 :00 
F/S and 5 

C lasses 
beginning 2:00 
s 

Mon. 
May7 

Classes 
beginning 8:00 
or9:00MWF 

Classes 
bcgmning 10:30 
o r 11 :00 MWF 

Classes 
beginning I :30 
or2:00MWF 

C lasses 
begininng 3:00, 

3:30 or 4:00 

Classes 
beginning 4:30 

Tuc~. 

\tty8 

Cl., ......... ~ 
beginning 9:00 
or 9:25 TR 

Cl.l.sst."'> 
beginning 12:00, 
12:15or 1:00TR 

ClaSSl's 
beginning 3:00, 

3:05 or 3:50 TR 

Wanly R only Fonly M o nly o r 4:45 MW 

6:45-8:45 

I 

Classes meeting Classt'S meeting C lasses meeting 
6:15-9:00 W only 6:15-9:00 R only 6:15-9:00 
Classes meeting Classes meetin g F o nly 
6:15-9:00 MW 7:45-9:00TR 

N o r t h e r n 's B e s t R o c k 

Music Director 

Traffic Director 

Production Director 

Public SeiVice 
Director 

Hea rt of Main Strasse Village 
424 w. 6th I. #431- 6400 

Ihe Am azing Happ~ Hour 
Mon da}} & l?ri da}l _ s-7 pm 

s at ur da}l & Bun da}} - 3_7 pm 

Best Jukebox in town ... Pool Tables 

I Beer Garden 

Low, Low Well Drink Prices 

Low, Lnw Domestic Beer Prices 

Classes meeting 
6:15-9:00 M o nly 
Classes meeting 
6:15-7:30 MW 

Patio hoicc of Over 60 Imports Free Par~mg 

MAY OR MAY 
NOT STAY 

'If' hill 11 ''"uld ~ III.II'Pinpnak' ,11 
thr I IIIIo.' h•th ..... ll-' them IJC~.ru ..... ·tho.·~ 
\\c \hlf 1\111.' !<lfttl,I!IIC "i.tj.!C\ fk 
,,ud he Y,.(llrlo.l .,._. rdc.t,lll!J. ncrn' on 
W\t:T.Il 1"1"'' utJuh 

'•II llllh do.-..:' \ lnrd.u11.l h,t\C 11k.'.h 

nlhl,tl\\.11.lk'l''ulu .. lllncKI.:.t,lrorn 

II ~<11.1 h,t\C .JJt tllc.J t~llll!..Cnun~ thc 
lmprmcmcntultheum\t:NI)I.puttt 
1n 1\0IUI!!, 'lgtl 11. II IIIU\1 he 'tgrK'<i 
.md I rrumt...: tu hJ\C u h~~Vo,trded to 
tlk: .lflpTPI"'f1JIC f'li.'NIIl. \lnrdJilll 

Bootlto..' Jw, h.kl Pn.•tc'"-~~' En'll:niU' 
,nnkm<J '"'' hun h) till' Ho.rrd ot 
R~·~cnh. v.hK:h h .1 IItie th.Jt n.'\."tl!l 
n11c' .tth,ttn)!lll,h...-dt:afl'Cr. 

Jt\hh· ~r.w.luaung v.nh a-l.Ot'mm 
..:ulk~l'. u\ thJt lmd of Jpp...•rkLtt=c to 
~nur tttk th;ll 1' \CI) ''8ntli~Jnt.'" 

Bonthc ... ud 
lkJOChc v.1ll l."Oilillllll.' to !lt.! t tull 

'·''·~ anJ bcnelih. acwrding to h 1' 
CIMUr.io..l. \\htiC he J\!lllJtn' with tile 
Ulli\Cf"ll}. 

Boollk.: -.;1rd he Will C\plore all hr, 
OflltOnl> 10r the tuture durmg h" b~t 
)CM Jl ' 'KU, but he v.rtl hJ\C more 
th.m enou!,!h pro_l(..'(.t' to keep htm bu'>· 
I k ""d he i' c\el\l'(l ubout l'Xploring 
nc~~o pmo>jX .. Ch tOr h" future. 

··1 nJ.ay b.: twre tfl.ll' th~ whole year) 
OMXl~~~bere." he ..aid. 

\1 

ARMY 
RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY SPECIALIST: 
EXPERIENCE 

PLUS BENEFITS 

1\rim'\ k il~A(t'Mi 
full Ho· 111ra nl'\' 11wr.tpi,.tlo 
Rllhr,ll.trtl.J1t•nthat n Jl('d" 
.ulflv.Jhl! )llllrlnlntlll{ 
1od J\ ~ \ml) Work with 
':W:JI"'" nt•rl"·'' 1.tff"'l"lll,lllht' 
!all \1 'I•IIPnwnt 

3 

I u \ 1uf ktll~ r.trn you 
)111 ,tl l"·wftl \f•UW~tn"t find tn 
nWI\"Iltlllr]llJtt l.nlt<~tfor4 
)!:IT .mdf!'o.f"ivr;m S,OOII 
bo·nll" plu~ qual1h fM wilt'${(' 
ln.\0 rtp.wnwnt 1 fup\U 
:-- 1i.O'J1 t n\i .. tlur "{ )or.lr'lor 
1 waf'i t d be> t•lt!o!thlt• fnr thr 
.-\nnyl •I•·JO!"Pr·unrlufupto 
SJO.fllll'l 

lall ur\l,·t yourkKal 
,\nny '\uf".l U•·cntiu·r fnr 
mon· infonn<ttJon on how to 
h!·t·nmt• an Anny Rco;piratory 
rho.·rapy ..,,,._.lial1~1 

(~ 14)4KK·0637 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Happy 
Graduation 

And 
Have A Great 
Summer From 

The 
N ortherner 
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4 VIEWPOINT 
Th tJrllttrrt,, V.cdoc~a) . May I, Ill% 

I· rl4. Cnld\\-~11 
I dllm 111 (hut 

Chrl~ \hnhew Anuenda ·r iltle 
\f1111a1!lll'i! I d/1(11 /'rrk.llu '"'" Manar.:a 

Educational Integrity 
Of University Being 
Sacrificed By Regents 

onhcm Kcnlucky Umvcns&ty i'i changmg ... for the wor-.c . 
'The cvcnl'i of the pas! )Car have shaken the univeNaty from the 

.. ·cry lop of 1b h1crnrchy and the total <;COpe of the rwnificatJon'i 
ha-..c yet to be revealed. 

NKU is changmg into a place where the value of politic~ play the 

decidmg factor in impottant dccis1ons rather than education. 
'Thc Board of Regents' choice of Jack Moreland as interim prco;

ident show a willingness by the univcr.iity to bend over backwards 
to meet the demands of a politician li._e Gov. Puul Pnnon. 

ln the process they have left out NKU's faculty. staff and stu

dents. 
When Panon said he wanted to sec some change~ m~1dc m high

er education after being elected. regents and adminic;tmtors alike 
began scurrying around like the tiny burcaucmts they are pro
nourlCing the need for a change. 

They claim change is necessary so as to not lose state funding. 
lllcy are wonied about a pool of state dollaN for higher education 
in Kentucky which has been steadily drying up for years. 

They are wonied they will loose their jobs. 
The board also decided to conduct more and more business 

behind closed doors. 
1lley have locked out the university's faculty. staff and students 

of the board meetings in an attempt to keep everyone in the dark 
and pacified. 

Who could or would speak against these actions if the board 
wou ld not provide the university community a chance to be pro
vided with the proper infonnation or the chance for the public to 
be a part of the process of picking an interim president. The pub
lic has not been able to have their views properly heard. The board 
and administration have discouraged in their actions. faculty and 
staff members from voicing their true fee lings on issues like the 
inlerim presidency for fear that they would lose their job. 

And if anyone is to blame for the rumors which have encom· 
passed and engulfed the campus it is the regents themselves. 

Alice Sparks. chairwoman of the board. has received some angry 
letters about how the board has handled the process of selecting an 
int~president 

Members of lhe univen.ity community shoul<lseudhet.more let· 
ters. The board must learn that they should not leave the people 
they are serving out of any process which may change NKU. 

Rumors abound when room for speculation is left by the unnec· 
essary withholding of infonnation. The regents have left through· 
out the year. room for plenty of speculation too. 

The regents have shown a blatant disregard for the concerns of 
the faculty. staff and students. 

Internal politicking have taken precedent over the importance of 
finding the right man for the right job. The regents have a high 
school level administrator who does not even hold a doctorate try· 
ing to run a regional university. 

Tile university already has too many administrators who are not 
qualified to be running an institution of KU's size anyway. 

The regents have admitted change is necessary, but now NKU 
will have to change to meet the whims of a politician whose main 
objective is to get re-elected. 

The regents and adminislration should never wait to improve 
upon and change the university. 

Education has been put on the back burner to satisfy what the 
governor, someone who does not have a background in education. 
thinks is right. 

Reader: Campus Is Not Right Place For 
New Baptist Student Union Building 
By Linda Dietz 

"Should NKU's campus be home base for the 
BSU?" 

So the Baptist Student Umon (BSU) i~ plan
ning to build a BSU Center on campus. As Dana 
Carvey's Church Lady would say. "Now isn't that 
special?" 

But what's next? Jehovah Wimes...es knocking 
on classroom doors? Hari Krishna's and Moon its 
selling 00\\ers in the parkmg lots? Ca!holics 
deciding what to name or not name campus an 
exhtbns? Oh.I guess !hat last one \.\ItS nC.\1, wao;
n'lit. 

At a time w~n Nonhem Kentucky Unl\erstty 
has lost its nickname of "No Knowledge State 
College," we're gelling ready to p!Cio. up a new 
one. "Nonhem Kentucky Religtous State 
Um\·ersuy." 

While the An Depanment fight s for 11s ngh1 of 
freedom of expression, I'll 1ake on the issue of 
separation of church and state coocemtng the new 
BSU Center oo campus. 

To give you a little history: BSU owns some 
land on Johns ~I ill R:J.ad. which NKU administra
tion wants to buy to maybe. posstbly. a1 some 
lime in the future put a road through. (Ye~. the 
plan~ are that vague.) 

In exchange for 1his land, NKU !Kimtmstratmn 
~o~.tll allow the BSU 10 build a new rehg1ous cen
ter on campus (between !he Landrum 001Idmg 
and Parking Lot E) for exclusive use by BSU 
members. 

Does this sound like a fatr trade? Sacnficmg 
NKU's non-denominauonal rehgtous ~tatus for a 
pie« of land? Sounds s1milar to Jud~ beu·aymg 
Jesus for 30 pieces of silver It doe~n 't ~m to fit 
well w1th many on campus 

Ye,, NKU h''' to tool toward the future. :md 
ha<; to -.c~:urc more hmd for future ~rowth. But the 
11rrangcrnenh of thi\ deal 'cern to be lc~" than 
desirable lm 11111"1 (C \CCpl the Bap1ist<. oo l'anl
pus). 

If NKL purcha'e" the BSU land on John" l hll 
Ro:~d (b\ nK'Jn~ of eminent domain or a more 
fnendl) '3gi\."Cmcm). rna)' be BSU should be gi\'Cil 
cam pu-r land !td,.,ukl on Bm not :1 loc:.tion whktt 
IS 10 mmutes !rom e\'Cr) tx.n'ding on campus. 

1 thought '' .... a, the admmtstrat too 's plan to 
keep academic buildings wn'lin 10 mmutes of 
each other. no1 rcligiou~ bl.uh' !lgs. 

Ob\iOU ... I). the admmima1ion's goal~ h:we 
changed. Accmdmg 10 one BSU r.tember, the 
chosen ~1te, the gmo.sy area in front of Parkmg 
Lol E. 1 ~ the only flat place to build on campo~. 

If th1s "true, then \.\h)' aren't we buildmg an 
acadcntit t'Cntcr on that location? Ma) be a 
buildmg ~o~.tth da~~rooms so additional classc~ 
cou ld be offered each ..emes1cr? At the \'Cry 
lea~\. the gra~"Y area could be u;;cd 10 exlend 
Parkmg Lot E. For \tudcnb on campu:. (eXr'Cpl 
BSU member\), cnlargmg Lot E would be more 
U\cfulthan a BSU Center. 

A more central i ... sue here 1s the i:.suc of sepa
ration ot <:hurch and ~tate. Since NKU i~ a qatc 
um~cr\11) . 11 \hould not promote religion O\Cr 
acadcm1c~. and it cannot \uppon and endo"c one 
reh~1011 0\'C:r othe". 

The m0\1 NKU \hould do is allow a mulll 
denomumuonal rehgtous center on campo' tO 
~uppon ~tudem•> religtous tlL-eds of ALL rdi
gton~ hen tht~ t\ que\li0fl3ble on stale laod 

The!\: 1\ a group II) mg to rJtse mone) to OOtid 
an Interfaith Center on <:ampu~ .,here all ~•udent, 
wtll he .,ckonle 10 expre\\ thctr rdigiOU\ bel1ef, 
freel). The BSL ho'o\eH'r, ha\ dedlned to JOin 

\U<:h :m effort. They don 't seem to know how to 
... hare God with other!>. 

1\nd 110\.\ the) arc gomg to get their own center 
as clo.,c to the center of campu~ as they can. As 
the Church Lad) would say. " How convenient." 

Thh Will be the only building on campus where 
all ~ludcnh :tren't welcome equally. No 
C:uholic~. J c"'"~· Melhodis;ts Of Moslen1s all~ 
... unle~ ... you plan to ronven. 

Thi'> 1\ a very dangeroo!> precedenl to set. By 
allowmg the BSU Cemer to be built on campus, 
NKU Admlnt '>tr.uion will be makmg the state
mem that the Bapu~t religton is the stale religion 
of choice wh1ch ~~supported by the uni\'Crsily. 

KU should not be m the business of endors
ing any religious organtza\lon. S1udems ha\ e the 
ril,!ht 10 decide for thcmsel~es if. and .,hich. reli
gion ... the) wi~h 10 pracuce. 'KU should stay out 
of 11. KU\ mtssion 1\ to enlighten minds. not 
comer1 wuls. 

I reque!>t that KU Adnumstrauon mke a SCC· 
ond look a1 \.\hat they are doing here. Slate and 
religion ar~ lept ~parole for ll very good reason: 
To protect the free practice o r non-practtce of reli · 
gion by C\ery individual. 

Don't <,tart mC!>~ing wuh thi~ ba~ic guarantee of 
frl'cdorn 111\lltutcd by our fore -fathers. God may 
forgt\ e )OU for lht .... but the past, prcsem and 
future ~tudenl\, faculty and MalT a1 NKU won't 
and shouldn't 

A' the Church Lady would ask, "NKU 
Admuu'>lration, who is telhng yooto take such 
aUIOil'! Could 11 be . SATAN?" Yes, e\·en 
Satan ., a' lln angel once. But then he became a 
f~ Jicn angel because he wanted what he shouldn '1 
ha\ e. In Sa!an's.cal>C,!I'o\as 1)0\'-er m he:l\·en: 111 
BSU \ ~.:a:.e . 11 t\ po~o~.er on campus. 

The real reason lor 
NKU's rush to buy 
land was to butld 

an on· campus 

Guidelines For Wri ting Letters To T he E~ 
LttiCnmuSibct)'J'I..'dorneadypnntedl.cltcn.'lhouldbc no~J~Cnthafl)j()wonk. 

&blcnali W!ouldOOit\Cffd.'i~wonb.. 

81fpon for 
Pres•dent Boothe's 
farewell departure 

Leon takes one 
last stroll through 
campus to say 

goodbye 

'TM /to(J(/h.triW'rm.eM.."' tht IIJht tocdn•tento. fOI' Jl'lllVI'IIII· §Jll'Hifl& lr!d libdotn t'fTOI'S, 

1ht NtlfllwffU'r may aho ~tfu>e to pubh~ nY~crW oolepl. nWJnJ or educal grounds. 

The Northerner 
t?dftorln Cht~r: l·r~~.:Cui.J~~ocll 
\lanaglflK Editor: Chm Ma)llcw 
t'rodu~:tlu11 \111nKtr: Amandll T111lc 
't'llo«l-dhor:(ima ltuh 
h111urh ~.dltur : Glen H.obin\011 
t'ul..e 1-.dltor: ()o.lhMh) John\tun 
Ot~llnto ~.dll~: 0..\kl Vitk)\'~~:h 
\porb ~.tUtor: HnJn ~tt·flcn 
t 'up) tdltor: lkthlkhm.an 
l'hatu tdllor: kn-) H.t:11<il.t·r 
l'ruduc!lo.tt '"'•ht:tnt : t t".l \I,J ,hnol. k 
t,tnual \biiJj(tr : Ah~r) Y.tnltull.. 
Hu~illh\ \loillJI(t'r: U1.1n.l \t.hiJI..t· 
\d•l"'r: t·~• \1u~OJh . .m 

\t11ff: ""~i~til nl 'IWI'h td11tw : t•~a Mt\1\1,, h~b\11111 C. up) 1-dilor: J1lh~n 
\1 (lurk\. l'bototf'll,l)htr\: Jdl \t,{ 1111). J.i"'lfl 1\N\\11. t'11r1oonh1: St.m 
~clt,·t_ \!iiiT\\ rltff' : H.okhd \hdtun. Juhn ~lrlk). I .!H) \l. ~<o..al. Andrco~lhd\. 
Antldl< ll.iuJ.·r MJII\11> \l. i..C ltod<l (' y,,.,l,;). Ni"l..~ 'ihum. Chm Gerrctn, 
('hrh \pt:dlt J ul~<o M~f\1. Au~~~: HrJnt V.o~)or.' YI.'JI"r (lin~ Sa~.hm.m . ')t.k.) 

Rlli~t('o\J) 

lh• f\mlhnnrJ L .a rn.:mtli.·• ut th~ "'""'Jit'd Cnllt'IIIJII: Pre ...., lllld 1he 
~cniLill..) lnln,ult,•j!t.ltt· p, ,., "'uuJtltlll I he pJptr 1~ pubh,hed on 
V.,•ditc-.dJ)• !/ihlllllll<ltrl lh.• :-M.\IIIt!l )C~I 'o\llh the llCpUOil Oll.l.houl hvhda)• 

l h.·ufiM'\~fl' ltltJh'tllll I 111\Chll) ( t'Ut.'l \LIIk:!IW 

l'hon~ lllllllbln t;,.,..,,~l ttlllfl) '\12 '\~I'll). ,,,.,hCJtl"'llllll'ilb) H2-'\B2. fd1tur 

lltlht...t thiiiH'\71 \]7~ !.1\ 40\lflf'l/l '\11-' 
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Viewpoint 

Qualifications, Not Race Should Play Most 
Important Role For Employers In Hiring 
Ldttor. 

Can an) one an\\\-Cr the ljUC~IIon of why •~ 11 
that Dn)'tune a pro11ram •~ tmplcmcntcd that b 
,:cared cov.ard mmonllc' or non v.httes that the 
t\~uc~ become heated 1 In the Nonua~10n antcle 
that v.ao; publ"hcd la\t month, the I sue of 
Affinnat1~·c Action a nC'p:auvc wa' 'itroogly 
~lrC\Wd 

Whtte \CX:tety felt JU't fine when 11 had the 
power to JU,t o,ay no to anyone of color. leavm11 
room for the whtte maJOrtty imo the .,.,.ork place 
Thatt'l ..... hy., n necc5'1ary for mmon11es to .,.,.ork 
so hard for our bnic civil alld human nxht For 
example. Afnun Ameneans ha~e had to fight 
for freedom. fiaht for educat1on. fiJ!ht to altend 
college and now fiJ!ht to get JObs that many w1ll 
ned m H ~~ a ~hame that one\ physinl 
appearance can comrol thetr destmy 

The end rc"'ult wa\ that the Europeotn /\men~ om 
apphunt wa the one to JCI the JOb. lh;~t \ltu;l 
tmn Wll'l eaati\"C Action hcc.:au~c ph)''lfJI 
appuran(e only en01bled the l·uro~.tn 

Amenun applicant to get the JlO"hon 
Statllttc~ show that women h;~ve bcnclitcd the 

m0\1 from affirmative 1<.110n. I very rarely re;~d 
or \Ce debate~ that vtew Aflinnatl\c A<.:tton for 
WOMEN II'> wmethtnf bad. hov.evcr. the MUC 
of Affirmative Actton for mmonttC'> 1\ -.cen a'> 
problem 

\hnonttc ' hau~ been dcmcd too many ttmc\ 
from JOb\ that the) were quahfted for 
Affinnatt\'C Acllon protect\ thctr nght to those 
JOb\. The O\Crall tmprc ston I r«C't ... C'd from 
rtadmp. the arttclc wa' that mmonuc~ wert JUSt 
Mmg hanlkd a Job based on cthntctty and not 
abthty. Tht\ 1s not true. What company do you 
lnow that wtll htrt a lazy worker or C'IC'O a hlLy 
mmomy "'hen !here arc an abundance of hard 
worlmg people wilhng to do a good JOb? 

There ha'"e been stiKt.esthat prove Affirma11ve 
Act1on 15 needed m Amenca. For example. a 
few )'Cars aao there was a study done w1th the 
rcporte" of "60 Mmutn." The case tnvohed 
two men. one European Amencan. the other 
Afncan Amencan. The two men applied for the 
same job. Thetr ~sumes. cover !etten and autre 
v.cre almost identical but the African Amencan 
had slightly more expenence for the position. 

The problem *'· Aff1nnati\C Ac.:t1on t\ not 
v1ewed a~ \Omethmg pmtll\'e. If any mmonty 
apphcant 'how' enough tnttlallve to apply ford 
jOb. loolo. at the pe"on\ tjUahficauom. net race. 
because tf they arc not tJUahned for the JOb. 11 

wtll show up in the•r performance 

Shalohm Renay Bentley 

Textbook Pricing System Gouges Students 
Reader Says Students Should Speak Up Against Unfair Textbook Prices 
By James Shultz 
GlltsiEditrH·iol 

Tile currem system of textbook 
pncing and buyback procedures 
unfairly gouges students pocket· 
books. This is caused mainly by book 
publishers looking to C"<pand profit 

"""'""· lllr~ are solutions. but these solu· 
tions will requi~ coopera!ion from all 
partiesimolved. 

This includes students. faculty. 
bookstores. and book publishers. 

According to an October, 1993 
issue of"~:· an estimated 
4 billion trees are cut each year for 
paper use alone. lllesc numbers are 
expected to double by the year 2010. 
If you would for a moment think of 
all the textbooks that are used from 
grades K through 12. then add to that 
what is used at university level. One 
would have to think then, that text· 
books most surely account for a high 
percentage of the number of trees cut. 
But I'm not going 10 bore readers 
with information about saving ~. 
my goal is to mform students how 
they are being exploited by book
stores and book publishers. 

Every semester. all of us as students 
go through the same routine. Tluu 
routine I'm addressing is the practice 

of being forced to buy new textbooks 
at outrageous prices. What is even 
worse ho>J.'C\Ier, is the rein on the dol
lar that the student receives for those 
same books at the buyback period. 

As a pan time student at NKU 
since 1988. I have personally wit· 
nessed students struggle with the 
costs of tuition, fees. and most out· 
landish of all. the costs of new text
booh. 

Today's student. unless being sub
sidized by parents or financial aid, 
faces a huge financial burden in 
attaining an education. By the time 
that tuttion and fees h:n·e been pmd 
for. there is linle cash left in our waJ. 
lets to pay the outrageous pnce on the 
textbooks that ~e are requittd to ha'e 
for our courses. My quest IS to bnng 
aboot some son of sohdanty among 
students by addressing this problem 
and liS causes. I will then offer. ~hat I 
con .. tder to be. most compdhng and 
welcome soluuons. 

Let's first look at some problem~ 
that ~udents face in relallotl-Qiip to 
textbool..s. Students are f~ ..... uh a 
number of d1fferent problems penain· 
ing to textbooks. First of all, students 
Will rarely find a bargain when pur· 
chastng 11 new tcxtbool. New text· 
books, costmg more than ~•x ty dol
lars, W"'t not unconunon on college 
campuses. Also, te'<tbooks are 
changed frequently by the pobhshe1i, 
forcmg students to buy the nev. edt· 
11011 and lmuung the u~ booL tradt 

Woot case scenario is to buy a new 
textbook at beginning of ~er. 
and then to find to your shock, at the 
book buyback period. that your book 
is obsolete and has no value. I person· 
ally cannot understand how a history 
or English tellt. just to name a few, in 
become outdated and obsolete. 
Studentscanlookfora~terdeal 

at the student government sponsored, 
book buyback. This is held at the 
beginning of each semester. Tile 
pnccs for books at ttus C\oent are set 
by the students themselves. This 
allows them a bener chance at gening 
a fair ~tum on their used books. This 
system, in theory, is better than the 
bookstore sponsored buyback. 

In a November 20. 1995 interview 
with Jwnie Ramsey. student govern· 
ment president. has stated several 
drawbacks to the student government 
book sale. 
1. A student must be lucky to find the 
exact tell! that he or she needs. 
2. Since not eve!)' textbook will be 
available at this sale. the task of flnd
mg the books you need may become 
quttc time consuming. You may have 
to keep checking in everyday. during 
the book sale period, to sec if the text 
you need has come up fOf sale. 
3. He also admitted, rather reluctant· 
ly, that there is simply 001 a lot of 
interest by students in the student 
govemmem sponsored book sale. 

C\Jmnt tutbook pricing and buy
back policies do not benefit students 
in the least. Let's now take a closer 
look at the cause of this problem. 

I wi ll now unravel some interesting 
facts about textbook publishers and 
bookstores. and how their quest to 
expand profit margins unjustly 
exploits students. 

According to October 1994 issue of 
H1ghn Education Update, book pub-

hshing compantes have very little to 
gain by the used book industry, and 
the only way for book publishers to 
make huge gains in profit is to offer 
new editions, thus malong the old edi
tion obsolete. 

According to an NKU bookst<n 
p.llTlphlet. updated \ersions are made 
available because of slow sales to the 
old edition. Ho.,.,..ever. my research 
has shown that the decision to update 
a book is made by the publisher sim
ply out of greed. 

Adding to the problem is the fact 
that book publishers give cenain fac
ulty members complimentary copies 
as an incentive to adapt to a new text· 
book. Not every facult y n1ember 
receives this as an incentive. but it 
happens often enough to drive up 
costs for students. 

Almost everything we buy depreci· 
ates in value, but textbooks seem to 
have a rather heavy rate of deprecia
tion. This ra!e could be .SO ~rcent or 
more after just one semester of usc. 
This depreciation can be attributed to 
the short life expectancy that text
books have with the cumntsystem in 
place, whereas publishers are con
stantly, and most times, nocdlessly 
updating. 

Now that I've discussed with you 
the problem and its causes. let me 
now offer solutions.) Tile solutions 
arerathersimple,ycttheywillrequirc 
the cooperation of students, faculty. 
bookstores. and publishers. 

One solution would be to Imple
ment a rental program for textbooks. 
This would wort simply by charging 
thestudentafee,inretumthestudcnt 
would get all the tdlbooks that they 
are required to have for their courses. 

In a November 21, 1995 interview 
with Katie Miller, a Sl:(retary at 
Bishop BrosW"I High School, she 

~atcd that a rental progmm is m place 
at that <oehool. Each student is charged 
a S2S flat r.ttc for all buuJ..., .As long..._, 
all books are returned m good condi
tton. no funhercharg.:s are incurred to 
the ~udcnt. She also stated. that b) 
usmg this system of ~ntal. that they 
are able to ~cep most books 10 ) ears 
Of ~. only updaung when 11 IS 

truly benefte1al to the students 
Another solution was found tn a 

October. 1994. edition of lln:her 
EtlilfDIIon U/)(latt. That solution IS to 

treat textbooks the same way ~c do 
for drama and musical compostllons. 
Whereas, a royalty is re~arded for 
each performance. In rclatmg th1~ to 
textbooks, it works hkc this. Each 
time a book is sold, whether it be new 
or used. a small profit will go toward 
the author and publisher. Therefore. 
not only would they profit from new 

books, but used books as well. 
Both of the solutions that I have 

off~ will wort for the following 

'"""""'· I . Books wlll stay in print longer. 
2. The costs of new books will be kepi 
down, because pubhshers will no 
longer ha\ e to make up losses to the 
used book industl)'. 

These solutions will make your life 
easier as a student. I urge studems to 
talk about thi subject among~ other 
~uden ts. We may be able to stir things 
up on campus a httle bu. Posstbly. if 
you can. place a call to the office of 
Student g011Cffirtlffll Wtth )'Ollf c.:on
cems. Remember, the current pl01 to 
nickel and d1mc you to no end wlll 
continue, unle$S there is sufficient 
protest from the student body. If )OU 

are tired of gelling npped off by pub

lishers tuld bookslores, act 00\\. B) 
doing so, not only could you help 
sa .. e a t~. but you could abo l>3\e 
yourself some money. 

~ 

i 
p\0~ J 

Cinco de Mayo 
v.rth 

Cinco de Mayo Trivia on NTN 

The Northerner 
Online 

Your Campus Connection on the 'net 
http:/ /ally.ios.com/ -north29 / index.html 

New edttion~ of textbooL) do ht!le 
more lhan clone the okl one. Another 
problem ts the depreciation rate on 
te\tbools W..tng Wlfarr ad\"3lltage of 

"""""' Ltnda Wnghl , nw"~ager at NKU 
Surprise your folks. 

Bool;-.t<n, loUted the fullowma two 
pomb uta Nmember 20, 1995 mttr· 
\"ICW "l[abool..t) tobr U..editilln 
the neu semester at NKU, a )ludent 
may be oftered 50 perctnt of the on a 
uW retoul pnce, tfthey W"'t lucl..y". "If 
a tell.tt'> not gom@' to be u..ed at NKU 
ne.\t ~mc~ter, but may be used at 
aoother nblltullon, the re-.ale value ol 
that bool.. ~ 111 be frofll lb little '"' ~ 
percent to l~ ~n:ent ol the ongma.l 
ret111l" 

When you stay awake in .elm, you ,te nd to !.earn mor~ . (Unless you have an un.ca nn~ tal~nt. • 
of learning through osmous.l So don t let fat1gue get 1n the way of your A, Rev1ve With V1var1n · 

One tablet has the fumHe amounth~f c~ffeine .•bsl ab~fut t~o cupsfof .ctoffee. ~W.\it\11 
And it's just as sa e. ey, anyt 1ng 11 poSII e, 1 you re up or 1 . 

Revive with Vivarin~ 
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Ramsey's No Stranger To Change: From Long 
Haired Metallica Fan To Clean Cut SGA President 
lh I sun \\ kat 
\111fjl\rrltr 

lk ,t,·prcd t>nto "''nhcrn Kentud' 
l IHH'r\lt\ ·, ~;dmflU\ lour ~Cdr\ di!O. a 
1t1np hatTed. hcardcd. carrtn@.·clad 
\1cta1illil hn. Y.lthoul a [!real deal ol 

ducdu•n 111h1' hie 

(';ntu•lrl' lhj1h \lht•nl. K;lllN.'~- ,, ha' 

tv.o hwtlwr•. nrw ""Ia .md '""'' hl\llllol 
parenl,_ {ict•qllil .mli \Hen 

A' 11 ln••hnliln lt.tm•q "ru,hed .. Pr 
Kappa <\lphJ lrJWrmt~ .. m npcncnlc 
whu.:h hr hnjlo.'d ..,,,uld .tlhlv. hun to p.ct 
rmohed <lfl•lmcct pct•plc m h•• nev. em 1 
wnmcnt lot am«:~ ltlll'ltlcr' thr\ \(llx the 
C'\fll.'m"n' c thJt ha' had 1hc p:rcatt''i 

1mpae1 tm hi\ ~car' at 'Kt 

h,,, ;tl\o ~en a mcmhcr ol J-.X( I I Order 
~·I Omega. Alpha !>ella I amixia hononuy 
~t>nCt\ and CH'Il \CtH'd II\ a rc\ldcnle 
a~"''tant m ""'l \ dtlmlcnmmunlly 

Ram,cy hope~ the uh1Jhlc cxpcnclllC' 
he @amcd both m'1de and aut\lde the 
da"room at 1\JKl ~•II help htm become 
accepted at one t•l the three I•~ \chooh 
l OIH'r\lt\ <1f l>il~ ton. l nttoet''" of 
lnd1ana and Cha'c CoiiCI!C of Ls"~ at 
'\,:Kl1 Uc feel\ thilt lnd1ana mav he the 

h>ng,hnt of the trt<l 

( rltn Knhimnn 
lrflflfltlltflrm 

~ '2-:lli26() 

Thl' \b~. he Y..lll depart tm hdO\-etl 
\lhool Y.tlh a halhclor'~ dqtrce m ~oence 
tud..cll hrml\. m h1' palm and mcmom·' 
that he v.-111 hkcly ncvrr for[!C"I \torcd m 
hl\ffilnd 

1\\ he tot~C' fJCrhap\ hl' Ja<.t 'tep~ ,1\ a 
'tudcnt ofl ol 'lKt··, campu,, hl' fate 
""111 he dean!} \haven. and hl' hatr \hort. 

t:fi'J'! and clean·~;ut. " " goah 111 hfe arc 
!lOY. clcarh deft ned and laY. \Chool awa1h 
hnn mthc.lall 

~ , felt that l'''"'"IZ an (lrp:am1atwn on 
campu' v.nuld help me tlilln \aluahlc 
C\ptncm.:c.· Ram-.c~ \aid 

'Ahtl. N:mp: a part ol Pr )l.;~ppa \lpha 
all(lv.cd nit It> hco.omc v.hat I Jm todil\ 

II hci~"~Cd me Ill ~ .. orne il \IUdcnt \Cilatnr 
ol SGA A' far J' the fratcml\) and SGA 
arc c.mcemcd. I v.a\ able to move up the 
h1tldcr all the way IO pre\ldcnt.'' he 

Graduaun,: v.llh il _\.~ ,:radc pomt a\er· 
a~c. and the Cum t.aude ht-,norar) title 
that at:companic' tl, l"an only help ht' 
chance\ of bcmg illCCptcd 

(un.tll<lh/l'hr\,,rthf-rl'ltr 

!'ltudent Gournment A<i!iOCiation J·~\idenl Jamie RamW) put~ th l' finaltuochn on 

his audemic career at ' orthtrn Kent uck' l nhcr•Oil, , 

fK c~·;:~~\ ~~~l\1;1r~:,):c~;~l:r1 ,:,r~~~;~ 'a~<lffi'<'~ 'Cr\Cd a' the ptc\ldcnt of both 
maJOr Jamtc Ram,cy ha' made thi~ tran,. Pt K;lppa Alpha and Student Government 

,formatton 

l!pon gradu<ttltln fmm hiY. \Chool. 
Ram,ey hope' 111 Y..orl J\ an auorncy 
dcahng Y.lth puhhc pollt:iC' and \OCI3l 

1\\UC\ 

" I v.rotc a lcucr of rccommcndauon for 
htm for law school." hC" \aid 

Rllh<trd' \aid Ram~ey will 'uccccd 111 
whatever he mtcnd' to do. and hl' C'IICII 
\IVC C."<penencc m the umvcr~tty t.:ommu 
mty will help htm out qullc a b1t 

c' thC) h~c Y.hllc they have the chance 
l'fXIIl gr:.du;l\1on. Ram\C} udvhc' new 

~raduatc' to he Y.llltng to att.:cpt change, 
MUI ptl\\lhl~ 1\Ct lllHI]IiCd Ill ~;·ommumty 

group,, \\Kh a' Kiv.an" or the Lwn' 
('I uti 

' A 11N:! gradua1c of Newport Central 

A"ociallon durmg h" four )'Can at 

NKL 
Ranney 

Stephen RK·hard,, an NKU \OCIOlog)
profc,,m, \ICY.\ Ram\C) II\ Utl C"<cel\cnt 
'tudcm. v.ho ;, qUtct mt"t nf the umc. but 
\er)- m\tp.ht lu l ~nd unalyti~,;a l when he 
'peal<. up 111 cia<,<. 

Ra1mey ~ugge~l\ that any new collc~c 
~tudcnt get invohcd in the umvcr\11) 
communlly. and get a feel for what da\' 

RMn'c~ dc,t:nbe' h" lllo'-1 unplctt,ant 
event at 'l.iKLi m th ree 'olcmn words: 
" !l;~ v ing to le;~vc" 

Dorms Difficult Experience For Students 

Jason Brown/The Norhemer 
Student blows bubbles last week In the Northerner Kentucky 

~Mty's UnlversHy Center during last weH. - -----------

8 ) Aur~ \\ oolfolk 
Gt!nt>ral \fa11m:n 

No doubt 'onhern Kentud:.) 
Umversit) IS a commuter tollcge. 
but what of the 600 plus people 
who II\ c m the dorms'? 

"Living m the dorms i~ oka). 
but a lot depend~ on )OUr R.A ," 
Rene Madsen. a semor earl y 
chtldhood maJor said. 

An R.A. is a residential as~i'
tant. a liaison for dorm occupant s. 

Socially. Madsen satd, there :1re 
many soc ial activities but no t too 
many acadcmicacttville '>. 

"Livmg in the dorms is boring," 
Ti anna McKinch. a freshman 
from Lo uisville . sa1d. "There's 
nothing for you to do on the v.ccl 
cnd. especiall y if )Ou don't have a 

car." 
" R .A.~ need to communicate 

beucr. ,nmcumes you do not 
know who'' your R.A," she satd. 
It's OK m the dorms. there arc 
ju~t ~orne bad pomts." 

Rcgma Webb. a JUnior psychol
ogy maJOr. said she enJOYS dorm 

hfc 
" It 's good because you meet a 

lot of new people." she satd. Webb 
said she d1sltkcs having to be on 
the meal plan bec:lUse she live ~ in 
the dorms." 

NKU's policy IS that anyone 
ltving mthcdorms must purchase 
the meal plan . 

Webb said that ~he docs not cat 

mthe cafeteria . 
" It does not look good. that is 

not saying '' doesn't taste good 
but )'OU can only cat pizza. nachos 
for so many days before you get 
tired of u," she said. 
McK111c1o~ sa td ' " I don't like it. 

It does not taste good. a' tf they 
are using too much grca\C, ,.-, 
cold and they ~ccp ~en mg left 
overs. the ~arne thing all :he time'" 

There t'l a lo t of \chool \pint 
around 1he donns. hov.e\cr 

"The spmt around the dorms "' 
p1cking up. cspcc1ally wnh the 
season the ba~lctball 1eam hall."' 
Resident Assistanl Su~an Smtih, ;1 
senior special educatiOn maJor. 
satd. She also said that she" lo\C\ 
be in g a R .A .. cspccia ll ) when 
there's an activity and you have :1 
large turnout . it can be fru~tratmg 
when there's an nc11 vi 1y and no 
one shows up ." 

About the cafeteri a food ' he 
said. "Some days I am in hca\en. 
o ther times I JUSt want to go 
home. The people that run the 
cafet e ria are alway~ li'>tcnmg for 
s ugge!it ions. l "m glad I li"c m the 

''Some days I am in 
heaven, other times I 
just want to go home." 

-Susan Smith 

dorm,." 
Wehb ~a•d " "Norse Hall is nice . 

I' \'C had good C'lpericnce li ving 111 
the dorm~." 
McKmc~s ~:ud : " I can't wa it to 

get out of the dorms. Some of 1hc 
people Ill the communi ly and 
w mc of tho'c on the re ~ idcntial 

~taff arc good but, JUSt like any
thmg. that one bad apple wi ll 
\p<li lthe bunch. The donns thcm
'ehc' a rc nice,,·~ the people that 
\(>Oil it .. 

Steely Award Winner Finds Success In Waiting 
H~ ~\ngela \ aughn 
.'iruJJ U rut>r 

Eath year the Ui Story Department pre
\Cill\ the Steel) Award to an outstandmg 
graduatmg senior. This award is based on 
grade\ and \en ice to the university. the 
department and the community. Thi ' year 
the aY. ard was pre~cnted 10 Sean Fields. 

keep~ ht~ Y.ord and •~ willing to gi\C of 
h•sume and effort for the uni,er~it) 

Fields said he wa~ nattered 10 v.m 1he 
award becau\e there are \O man) good 
~tuden l ~ m the ht\IOr)' department 

Communi!) College. Hr rcce1ved the 
Northern Kentucky Universtty 
Prcsidemial Scholarshtp at NKU. and has 
made the Dean'<; Li~t and the Honor·~ 

List 
He is Htswrian of the Univers ll) 's 

Cha!)ter of the Golden Key llonor Soc tcty 
in H tstory and assis tant cduor of 
"Pcrspecuves m H t~ tory". the Pht Alpha 

Theta chapte r JOUrnal 

lege at 1he ageof22. 
" I decided to get scnous,'" he sa 1d " I 

realized what my options were out there. 
but I think 1 needed that time to g row up' 

He said he has been happy with h1' 
experience at NKU. and has been able to 
learn something from near ly all o f h1 s 

professors. 

lie plam tO conunue hi s st udieS a t 
D1clinson School of Law in Pennsylvania 
ncx1 )-Car. tle ~ays that although the legal 
profc,<oion IS under attack.. it is ,till one in 
"'hich people can make a difference and 
he plan\ to g1ve 11 11 thoughtful effort. 

"It givrs me confidcntc. but it i<; aho 
hum blmg becau\c l will have to go on 
and do good .... ork," he <oa1d. Field' ~atd 
he re~pccl\ Dr. Steel) and comidcr., 11 an 
honor to Y.m the aY.ard named after h1m 

l'icl(l\ ~aid he sees himself pract ic ing 
law Ill u public mtere.!.l sctt mg. 

Jamc<. Ramage. profe,~or of hl\tory and 
a member of the award selection comml\· 

dc\cnbed helds a~ a person who 

Field) tran~fcrred to NKU h a JUntor 
after completmg two year~ at May~' ille 

held~ "'orked for four years after grad
uatmg from h1gh school and began col-

Fields said he views an educat1on a\ 
more than acqu iring markcmblc ~~ilh. 
lie th1nk s that 11 is about growmg as a per· 

" l ~1111 htwc a \ trcak of tdcah~m." he 
r.aid. "Thing' don't change overnight. but 
they do change, :md pcopl<' can male 11 

dtffercntc." 

History Professor 
Experiences 
Uncomfortable But 
Rewarding Year 
II ~ Amanda Tittle 
Pwdr.c tum MuiiU!if'l 

He ha,llC\Crr .. lt'l\CdanaY.J.rdm 
ht' ltlc. hut 01111o at ~5, i\onhcm 
Kentuo.l) lm,er,Jt) prole,\Or of 
hi\IO(} M1d1J.d \\.a,hmj!IOII hnd' 
hun..c-11 heaped Y.lth honor.. 

Y.a,lun¥11111 ha' rt'~;entl) been 
aY.a1ded the Ouhtandllli! l'wlc"')f 
A~;utl. th o: l·aluh) LeaJrr,htp 
Re .. n)!llt\1<111 \>~ani anJ a I'N6 
D1 \rti[IUI'IlCU Alumni AY.a1J I rum 
h1 alrna mall'r. Ra)mi>Oti \\.alto:h 
( nll~je 

\\ 'ohlll~tun Y.J\ n~lmtllai~·J fur 
.and rc,-ct\l·J the~ a~anh 1t1r hh 
...,.,,.._ 111 th<o area ul mu1Uluhur41 

"Otoc J11o: nut go about ht Y.llfl 
hi ill.' rni.U<.kJ lur 11. hiJ\ the.- lad 
that my ~oll~:•iuCli apprl·Uat~ t~ 
y,u•k t .ln 1 a "'"ndcrtul tet'hn~ 

hc~au~ '"m~·um.c ' til} \'our~ 
111\ull~ ~utiiJU\1."1 Jalt"U~\ ~~~arJ 
11111 rallal Jl\cr 1\}. \\.a,hrn~ltln 

'" l'n<l " 1! lu ~lllf) ll.&ruiJ l..c:Y. 

Walla'e nonuna1ed Wa<.hmgton for 
the Ow.umdmg Prole'I\Or Award 
Ya\Ut' Ku~~oahara, av.ot:Jate !>Tole' 
wr ol communKa\IOn\, v.rote a let 

tcrol 'upport 
" llcha,bl-enati\orthcmloro,cr 

l!i )-Car\," Ku .... ahara \atd " lie ~~oa) 
uneol thcfiNnon-Y.hlle lacult)' at 
f\orthcm lie Y.a~ a mentor to both 
nun-v.h1\C \IU<knt~ and non-Y.hl\e 
la,Uit) 

\\.a,h•n~tnn \iud he thm~' h" 
l·ontmH·r,tal Y.urk had 'ot>nlt'thlll[IIO 
duv.uh hl\t:Jllllllll ttl( a~~o.trJ 

l1hn1l perha11 11 h....J M>!llCthllljl 
Ill do llol\h II hut I thml II~"' th.: 
ll)!aht) nl 11 tl\e ~hccr amount, I~ 
lOfhl,teloq ul 11 nd I thm~ 
hco.au.c II hrtllj~ tht' UIU\el"\11) " 
jl)ltd una,e ht -..uJ 

Y.a,htn~tun\ Y.offl ha\ IJl.enlum 
aro1und Ill!; Y.oild lk lectun:d at tlw 
l rttll'f''" nl /unl">.lhV.t' unll t!K: 
Chn,llan Culle¥~ ul Southern 
A In~., II~ pr.l(htled a J,x:um,·ntJr } 
1111 !he 1111.1~~· ul Aln .. aH AtllCflLJII 
Ill J~p.&ne tli.H:"I) \I,J\htnl/101 

I ul .... , J••~·.ctncJ pal'll.·r' m Su.,.th 

,,,.~,,("untoi!Jut,·J I!) l\t1.h. ·I \'oa,hmJIOO 

lli~tor1 l'ruf~~r Micha.t'l \h~illjtton t \ptrlenced une of the most uncumfMtable f:\pt'rlt•net'' or hi' h ft> v.hcn he rude M e:und at the pHlunld!> 

In Geeta, 1- K)pt . 

Amenta and Puerto RtlO IJ, 
n•~;el\ed a lo~~.ull~ ldlov.-,hJ(l to do• 
pu~t dlx:tnral ,tudtc' 111 l:il)pt Wid 

m 1he Arab llluntr1e' ol Kuv.-at! 
Qatar and Abhudaht 

It v.a' Ill I iOPI tlto~l \\.a\hllljtUII 
haJ uno: ol ht rlllh\ emharra"IIIK 
Ill< IIlli." ili 

I tell )llU un ut tht' mu 1 
Ufk.<ltlllurlahk' \"\fll:lldi .. C' \lod\ th 

da} after I rode the t:amel I 101 
hl'lllOfThOid\ I hdd to .,..all around 
Alcxandn<~. loulm¥ fof hl!n1orrh01d 
medtctnr,'" ~ ~atd 

Wa,lungton nldt' the larnd at thl' 
p}r.tnmhmGet:la.thenhatltotrav· 
t:l hundr~d' ul null'' tu Ak\andna 

··1 had to )llil all1hat v.a)- v.uh a 

1111.' ht'huW " h• •o~td 
Wa lun~t<lll uhlltuted the Atru 

·\meman \H.uhn Pmt~ram at NKl 

m the nud 'KII!. l ie ha' af.,.,, hc~·n 
tilt' dm~~tor oltht' prn~ram ,mu· 1h 

llk.Cjl\1011 
~ 1 lcrl all\111utcl} humhk1l 

hecaU•l' Ill) ulllt'al'Ul'' ttunk \n 
htllhl)- ul In' ami th~ "At>IL. th. 1 I 
dn.'' h.: \Jtd 

Y.a,hlllllltlll t~·.t<-h, l "> hhlur ~ 

and Alrtlall Alltl"tt<o.ill ht,hor) 
li>Uh('\ 

11.: "an uuhtauduoe to::...h.:r I 

au.htl'd ht' da" and I learned 
nl.ln) t<'lhll14W'· Ku~~oah<ora,.ud 

In h" lll'lloC'I l'ollllp.ll~ll. 

\\.a,hm~tnn ha' ht·en Y.Of~lll[l v.uh 
tlk.' tanuhn nl \ll~le ,-ell un.:nn.1 

11.111~·nt• 

\\r •~· Y.l>rlul!-1 ~~ouh t anuhl·~. 

lk·lplllt: llo·mlullalllllll'.tl<'fill.l'l'" 
llll'lilll.LHI>Ual upf•Urhnlltll'' and \tl 
llll\1t•>H th,· tlualtt\ ul tlk.•u II\~' 

\1~ Iiiii 
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Rare Sun 

fltt \nr1hn"n \\ lr t \!1 1 u,cw-, 

Maines urvive Earthquake 
To Graduate With Honors 
lh \nnell t lhmdtr 
\la//Urr/H 

W h1lc mn't 'cn1nn unly h.1 .. e to 
~nrry ahout 'urv t ~ lllJI ltn;~l, , l.t.th 
\l,um: manapcd to ~ur\II~C thte JJ('Ianc"e 
'llh'A-.1)' (1<1' an.•~~ .md the Knh\• c.Hth 

quJ~e 

\l,unc' w1ll ~r<~d11.11c Mt~gn.• <um 
!.tUde ~1th ,, 0,1\;hclnr·, dcprct 1n l nttll'h 
;~nd J mmor m the Honor' l)rogram 

\lame\ ~ntc' poetry m l·ntrh\h and 
Japanco,c. Sllc ~J' \tudym[l: J;~pancw 

poetry at G1fu l 111\ef\lty 111 Japan durtnf!; 
the earthqut~~e am.l the ,un~a~ jlil' .tlld\;~ 
The e11.pcncn<:c thd not lt\\CO her enthu\1 
a\m for thc<:ountr) 

Dc,pllc what hdppcned. the e11.pencnc.:c 
wa' v.c>ndcrful."" 'he \;lid The people 
were wonderful '' 

D1rcctor of lnternatwnal PrngrJm' 
\l1ch.tcl KlcmhJra \Jid thl' 1\ typtc.:al 
hehJ\Iior for \IJIIIC\ 

"A\ Wtlh C\er}thtn(l ehc. J.cilh hU\ 
mJde the ml"tol her mtern<ltiOn<~l c11.pcn 
cn~e\ ... Klemhara \iltd. "'She h•" hecomc 
mvolved ~1th the people und made every 
effort to under\t<tnd the culture." 

nd(oll 
\c,..cr.JI of her poem have hf-cn put! 

lt'<hl•d Ill n,IIIOI"\ill 111!1 tniCfniltiOII.II 11111"3 

/tnC\ "ih1 h.1~ .1hn rnc ntl)" puhh,hcd " 
pin· 

1"11 ;tho,,,~, v.ntc rcg.1rdlc" nl ...,hcthcr 
ljlcl puhll'hcd nr nnl 'Ill: ,a1d. It" my 

f1r't tu ... ~· 
Other 'nuknt~ th1n~ \l.1111<!' ha' Jlcnm 

pl"hed" tm',ll ck,Jim hie ~llh her ('lllttry 
""ihc·, an eucllcnt poet.' Tm.u1 

l>orm<~n. Unt\lef\11~ \ludic\ mator. \.illd 
"lihe·, very tunn). \tr:- mce ;~nd ha\ a lot 

of tn\lght ~ 
In add1tmn 111 her alcomph,hmenl\ 1n 

the academic.: IteM. \l.une' 1\ aho muned 

"'.iuw thilt 'he hJ' uhtamed her under· 
praduJtt degree , \IJme' plan' to .mend 
gr.tduate 'c.:hool Jnd 'tUd) euher line am 
or taw, 'he \atd 

She h"'· howe\cr, not completcl} ruled 
out returnmgtoJapan 

"I JU\1 got J JOb nflcr m Tok)O. but I 
don"tthmk I'm gomg to wke 1t," Mame' 
'J1d '"I" II dehn1tely go had and Vl,lt, but 
)"OU OC\ICr ~1\0W •• 

Terry RenaketfThe Northerner 
Students enjoy nice weather before the reign of the finals hit Northern Kentucky Unlveslty's campus. 

In addiuon to wrt tmg poetry, Mamc\ 1\ 
prcs1dcnt of Sigma Tau Delta, 1\ mvolved 
w1th the Nor~e Leadcr~h•p Soc1ety :tnd " 
listed m the " Who\ Who of Uni\Cf"lle~ 

\olainc' 'iltd \he enJoyed her 11me at 
\IKU. 

"'It'' hecn great gomg to \IKU. l" m glad 
1 went here rather than anywhere el\e , 
\low 11\ t1me to mo\e on." 

Griscik Shows Talent For 
Packaging, Graphic Design 
By Chris SP«hl 
Staf!Wnur 

A small. smo~ed·p: lass boule 
sits on a stand m the Fmc An 

Center"s Main Gallery. 
The bottle's label says "Basil." but 

the fine detail of its design ma~cs the 

container look unlike any supermar· 
ket brand spice. 

That's because this bonlc is part of 
an exhibit called "Absolute" presenl
ed by graduating Graphic Design 
Mt~jorAIIisonGriscik. 

While graphtc design uses all type~ 
of visual means to COI'WC)' message~. 
Gnscil said she has found her mche 
in paclaging. 

··t hope to get a job in pad.age 
design," Griscil -.aid of her life after 
gradua.IIO!l. 

Gn..ctl \aid Cuk:mnatt has a 101 of 
JK'dagmg dc\tgn linn\. and though 
'he ~ould hkc to ~tay here, she's 
.,qJ hng to lllO\e to ~tay in her field. 

Gn<;ell recently pre-.cmed some of 
her worl at a conference at the 
Ame rican Cemer of Design in 
Ch1cago. graphic dc~ign professor 
Ste\·cnMcCarthysnld. 

McCanhy. one of Grisctk's advis
er,. S!Ud that. when it was announced 
the anmutl conference would. for the 
fir;t ume, allow students to present 
thc1r work. " I 1mmt:dmtely thought 
of Allison. Allison is a highly cre
am·e pcrwn, an exquisite crafts per· 
..on."' 

Art profe,~or Cnstina Alme1da 
called Gri<;Cil a hard worker who is 
commuted to her OAot"k. 

"She doC\ a good amount of 

research and pur.ue' her pro.JCC.:h m 
dcpch.'' Almctda •.:11d '"She', ai'>O 
very adcp! at u\•ng material\ to wn
.,·ey ~pcrific mc~'age, ... 

Griscik aho ..crwd a' prc\tdent of 
NKU's Student~ of De~1gn and a~ nn 
edttor for the L1clmg Valley Review. 

Griscik\ exhibit at the M:un 
Gallery":o. Senior Show 1'- a course 
requirement for her maJor. 

The basil bottle rcprc-.cnl\ her idea 
foragounnct 'pice lineg1ftp.1ekagc, 
forwhtch ~he u..edall naturnlmateri
als. she said. 

Griscik said her mammtere<;t ~A hen 
designing a pacl:tge i~ its tocule 
quality. lb IC\IUI"C and how ill\ built . 

The CJ>h1b1t\ mle "Ab,olutc '" 
refer. to the freedom groph1c dc~ign 
allo>A~.Gn<;Cil ..a1d 

'"Here the) re.lll) en~:ouragc )OU to 
Tell) Rena~er!The "onhemer 

SIUdents rela" outdoor~ in I he peact'rul surrounding~ pru' ided b,\ nature at ' orlhern Kenluck~ l'nilersil~. 

Students Discuss Unique Preparations For Finals 
Routine: Smoking, 

Studing, Stress 

KyJu lieMart1 
Swf!Wmr,· 

Sprmg ~~ in the atr and da'..e' arc .tlmo~t 
over. There "· ho'AC\er. one ncm of bu\1 
ness left to take care of. Fmal\ ~Aecl mu't 

be completed before student~ can 'tart 
plannmg ~ummcr \lacauons. 

Finals wee!.. began today and will contm· 
uc through May 7. The preparation for 
final' i~ \omeumc~ M!en as a stressful t1me. 
The maJOnty of da'\e' have cumul:llhe 
final\, \0 th1 ' call., for more 1nten..c ~tud) 

Fred John\011, J law 'tudcnt at Cha~. ha\ 
been bu\) \!Ud)tng for final' by gomg bacl 
mer old material unulu i~ drilled nun h1' 
head 

lie ha~ a"o been bu~y ~AIIh tummg m 

ca..e \lUdiC' !"or the end of the ..cmc•ter. 
··J \liiO~c more, and tall to my friend• 

who are aho ~trc~o;;ed out.'" Johnwn ~a1d 

about dealing w1th the \Ire'' of final\ 
Another >tudcnt hi" a d1ffercnt vic" on 

how •he prepare' for finah. 

complctmg their ];t,t fmal' 111 order wgr.td· 
uatc. Some ma) think th1' \\.OUid ch.mge 
'tud} hab1h becau'c of JU'>I v.antmg 10 getu 
mcr\\.llh. 

II nothmg come' her ~Ail). ,he v.11l resume 
her current an:ountmg pos1tion 

W1th the end 111 \1ght. some \tudcnl\ "Ill 
h.11c the plea~ure of takmg the 'ummer oft. 
~h1lc other' 'A Ill be ball for 'ummcr !>I.'\· 

'lllll. John,on v.tll be among the .. ummcr 
\IUd\'nt\ 

Rachel L)lnh, a JUUm.th'm maJOr, ,,lid 
that "he ha' ,tud1cd the '<llllC "a) 'he h:h 

··s1nc.:c lin;tl' .m~ uwall) cumulati\C and 
"onh more Jll)llll\, I ni~Aa)' 'tud) longer:· 
Am) John,nn. <In elementar) edut·atiOII 
maJor. ,,ud 

"Ju,t bec;IU..C II\ Ill} kl\t 'emc,ter. 11 doe' 
n'tl·hangc nt} ,tud) hJhu,." •he ,atd 

\l"tcr graduauon L)ltn' plan' to put her 
re'umc m thr Career !XIclopment Center. 

'"1 .un gmng to 'choolthh 'ummcr. butl"ll 
ha'e Jhout a month ott." ,he ,<ltd. "' l piJn to 
'J>end tunc v.uh 111} f:mul) dunng th1' 

\1an} \tudcnl\ arc loolmg lo~ard to 

The Murderer's Fate 
H) l.arr~ \\ ical 
StalJ II mf'r 

1lte l nabomber S1rttan S1rhan 
ChJrb Man-.on. T~'d Bund) Su•,,m 
Smuh. \ llthc-.c mdt\lduah hJ\1! one 
thmg m common The) v.ere ea•:h 
1\'\jlC.IINblc for pcrfonmng one or 
rtllm" untlunlo~hlc .ICh agam't llk'lll 
"'-'"' 111 Amcn,·,t\ '\"1\ lhll•d" '><Jil"ICI) 

murder 
"io hLM ..u\! thc-.c dc11Jnt hcmg' 

'UilJlo...._·d to lx- handkd b) An"tCn~·a \ 
~·oun ')'!('Ill alter tl"ll') l11l"' Should 
tilt') !x•Jo,.ll'"li.tv.il\ UIJll'l"'-lOiorc\Cr. 
I'll 'h."OUid the\ b..· e\~'\."utcd lor tht:1r 

\~.~urllms tu the Rurc.tu ot Ju,u~·c 

\tatl,ll•'l.lhl\'\.'ldl..ltlf".tn! ~·onw.kred 
~AIK·n ~oh·k.hng the.· lotte ol ~"\lfl\h.t,'\.1 

llll.:!"\ 
l1r.t. 1' the.· ttue.d 111 ._.,,.,:utl•lfl J 

ll'IIJhl,• tk:t.:rrcnttu 1 luknt,·nnw' 
"icll"llkl. dtlil.•, the threat ut C\1'\.U 

llllfl IIOiate ol n1o0\ldl'\.l l1lkr\ Ulth 
\tt\l.'fll.lrlll.'nt nght'. prtlhlt"lltul~ "aud 

Wklunu..u.tli)UIII,hn\l.'nt 
\n..lfinall). I\C\1'\.UIIllfiU\1,.'\.1 lalrl) 

111 rt'~f''\.·t t•tr .... c.1 

llk· Supreme c,"OUn ruled thcdc<~lh 
l'l'nJlt) urt~;omutuuonJI m I 97!. but 
n:m,tak'"d 11 111 1 ~7~ alter dlN.·r ~Tift· 
,IJcrallflll 

'' Kenwcky has carried 
om more than 100 

executions since 1930." 

-Bureau of Justice 
Stalislics Bulletin 

(1993) 

\lthi.IU)!h l.ijllldl plLHloJUlto.:nt 1\ 

n..ll Hllhulo.·rc.l tut'll.' l"rtlo:l. the ur 
lUlll~t.Uk\'' k,IO .. hllg!<lthi..•l\Wl'oll[IUil 

nu~ b..· wtu,u;IL ttl<.· CllOrl ''.11•"•1 
'"'wJm¥ 111 \,..,NJfP/1:1 , to\ J,lfl 

"ih...'I\.U'I. til Jlo..'n.•·m ''' \m.:n~.srb 
thm~ tl~ l.lo.•.tth f'l'lldlt\ ...._" .~, J 

lk•t•·tT.:Ill hi mur.t.•r "'''"-'h"t 
\h,:p.trd 'a1J lllllr,l.:r 1' I Hill .tlh 
o. lllllO\Itll-...itlwul!l-lUll.'lll"ll'"lll.al 11UI 
i'oln\1. ,u...t tho,> thl\'.lt Ill l'\I'~UII<"IIl I' 
rkll u,u.tJh f"\'""'111 111 thl• ~llk•t\ 

111\0.1 

lllC'tn,l.ti<'.Ul".ll\l'lllllll\.Ohl<l 
I ln,IMII.I. hat~o.lk• Ilk' lk.'1th •n 

ll[(lllV.<:Jith uf Kentllll} ha.' cam,'\.! 
OUt l1l(ll"l.' thdll UXJ C\CCUII(l(h \llk."C 

19.\tJ lltMl'l<:r. no ~·on\ 1<:ted l1l1e!"\ 
ha\e bl"'\.'n C\l'I.Uk'LJ \U"K."C 1977. In 

l!Nl. there ~ACre lO mmate<, ~)fl 

Lk~:tRk. uuoo 1' the.· method u-.c.'l.llll 
1\.entu•k). Oh1o .uld hld1.U1a Otuo, 
h"v.e\er, Jl'>lll"tlll\lder.lethal tnlt'l" 
uun 

"iml"tCl S. 'tate,u-.ctllhcrmctlll•h 
olt:\el·Utlllll. h:lfc\,unplc. Ut;th JIUl 
Idaho \1111 u..e linng '>4JU.WS. v.h1lc the 
,tJtc' tlll\ lt"llll.UlJ. loo.,c~A li Jillll'<ohll\' 
,lrlli\\J,hlll)!llltl,\lllnMNtkrh.ul)!lll!! 
J\,Lncw~.:ullt"lllaltcmaulc 

ln•m 1'1\tl to JlN1 . ..t.U~<i o:w .. u 

ll<"lfl\ hJh' ""n to.lffil.'tllll.lt thll)U!!h 
L.!tll<:tl·ntnk·tho."o.h In 14'11Jl"l\l'. Hi 
l'l"l"ll-..'h Ill \llk'O<a 'A1'1l.' l'I<'~UI1'1.! 

hlf tlto.:ll\riiiiC.'' 

1\utt,thl·~.·,,·,ututt•lthl·....-ktlk.•l"\ 

tt.: tJ...·,t .od ,'A,It.:~t ~Aa\ 11\""h'e'<' 
JU'll~.:' \IJ)b...•. lllJ)b...' nut 

\<.utrd1ng ''' C.lflll•ll Pmu•Jmw11t 
/ WI. 1<! Ilk' ..t.IJlo.-' i.lo.•.dh ..Cnll'l\1..<'' 
h.u~o.I.:JJ..Mil \IIlli' ~~7.\.1)(1]) <i Jlo..'r 
ltlll hale b...·o:n ,;am..,'t.luut To hou..c 
the"-' Jlfl"-lfll..'"' unttlthc1r do:.tth ~U<ol\ 
.ul.t\t:rJ~<ll\l~.lXXIJ)e.Uc-.... h 

JaSOt BrowniTne 
Students make their requ .. t last wHk tor their customized air brushed t·lhlrtl I at WHk 
during the Rites of Spring In the University Center. 

t"harl1e Chui..~Aull•'lu.:. J JU'~IIl"C 

'tuJu:' pwl''""' Jl 'onh.:rn 
1\l'lllU~I..\ llliH'I'll\. ,,u,JthJI \UK"•' 
he.• (\"llhiiiU\11"111 po;nmh l.ljllt.llJ"IIIIl 
~tun.:nt. 11 ,,utrli.ll hi.· a' l<!l.lh•lfl tilth..· 
Mit \nk'IKIUk"l\1 
lk .thu ..t1.l tlk·• .. : 'lhJJll<~h .ln.' 

\"'11J111 ltllllf.: llur~,:.W Ill JU,[II.C 

\i al :-1•~, liull•·tul t•I'Hl. tl\1: ""n 

011"' tho..·-.: tk.llh R.I'A Jlfl"loi\<:1"\ 

hJ\r r\h..u .. t•·,Jtlk'lr kgal Jjlf'l'ah, .ill 
,l\1"1,1 l' 111 lll1' \1".11' Jllll 'CH'\1 
nklntlh ha.• I"IJ'"-'•1 lhat h Jho.ll.lt 
,:O.'o.tUI '-~'"IIUl Ill lklli\UI!I 11\l'l Ilk' 

-.:~ilk'lk"ll<"-1 
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Features 

Friends And Family 

Aid Graduate's 11-

Year Pursuit Of Goal 
Hy G len Rubin'ion 
1-~•lfllrf' l IAittor 

After II year~ of 't:honl, 11 \ 
very easy w g1Vc up. It '~ become\ 
difficult 10 "'"ualne th lt t dream of 
actually fini~hmg \Chool 

for Senior Su"m Pcd1go. Office 
SySicm" Technolog y maJOr. 'he 
has fought with that tdca through · 
out her college years. Pedigo plans 
to graduAte this May. 

Ucr first of her many feclmgs 
wi ll be one of relief after ~he 
receives her dtploma ~ he ~a td . 

" I never thought I'd ~cc the light 
at the end of the tunnel:· ~he ~aid 

Along with that feeling o f rehcf 
wi ll be a b1g ~cn~c of accomplt\h · 
mcnt she added. 

Pcd•go has completed much of 
her cour'>c worl by ancnding part
time for seven year~. 

''All of my frie nds have degrees. 
When I would go to them and say 
that I was going to qu1t. they urged 
mctofinish:" shcsaid . 

role for he r Ill urgmg her to ftni'ih 
\{:hoot when \he lm t all hope and 
fillthmhcr~lf. 

" It '<; been 1 good cxpcnen<e 81 

Northern Kentu.:ky Umver~ it y:· 

Ped1go \ ald ... , had othe r place" 
I could have gone and I am glad 
I c ho\C NKU:· 

Pedtgo 1 ~ the <\cadem1t: 
Secretary for the Department of 
Management and Markctmg. 

She plans tO be an execU\l~C 
secretary in corporate America 
after g raduation. 

" I want to be able to help 
~omeonc wherever I am:· Ped1g0 
~a id . 

One o f her btggest pet peeves 
is when ~omeonc 1\ not w illing to 
helpthem se\ve~. 

She feels m ost people are good 
natured 

" I h kc wo rkmg with \ludcnt~. 
I never know what's gomg to 
come up. Each day is a new 
c hallenge." 

(ikn RotonNIIl/TiwNonhmwr "" I 've been able to ma ir.tain rc la-

She plans to get togethe r w uh 
her fami ly on Fourth of Jul y. llcr 
famil y is scattered throughout 
the states on the eaqern coast. 

Graduating Senior Susan Pedigo sits at her desk in the Marketing and Ma naJ,:t'l!lent Oepartment 's OffilT coulllinJ,: her d;1_, ... kfl at 'urthern Kentucky tions with friend s and fam ily,'' 
Uniwrsity. The Office S~slems l Cchnolog,_v major plans to ronlinue her secretarial 1-1ork as a n executh·e "'-'crctar.l in l"Uf!HJrate \meric:1. Her famil y also played a s imilar 

Early Childhood Center 
Provides Valuable Service 
For Ambitious Mothers 
By Mar.1 S. Ho1-1ard 
SrajfiVntrr 

'The chauenng of children mixed wi th the 
sounds of the television created a cheerlul 
combination of noise. The Early Childhood 
Center was operating at full capacity. and the 
energy level of the tots busil) employed at 
various activities created an atmosphere of 
happy. energetic. controlled chaos. 

The director. Karen Schmidt. was busy 1-11th 
a class of her ov.n. but stopped long enough 
to discuss plans for a nev. Childhood Center 
to be built on Johns H1 \l Road. Current\). the 
Center can onl) accommodate 80 chi ldren. 
ages 3 to 5. Wld it i\ open to ~tudent~. facult) 
and staff. 
"There arc -.oman) \tudcnt~ "hocan"t come 

tO school unle'>\ the) can lind child care." 
Schmidt ~1d. ··1 get about half a dozen calh 
at the bcginnmg of \Chool from up"'-.' t mottle!"\ 
owho ca.n"t anend <.ehool1f v.e can't take the ir 
chtld. We"\·e had a ~>.aitmg h~t for yeaf'o:· 
The plans are to com en t~>.o hou<.e!> on Johlh 

Htl\ Road for a nc1-1 ch1ld care center. 

'T ve been extremely pleased 
with the care my child has 
received these past three 

years" 

-Rhonda Herald 

Some of the parents who have children 
anendmg the center ~>.ere as~cd v.hat the} 
thought of the child care center. and if they 
\\ere ~ne\\ o f the plan for \.'>;pansion 

Rhonda Herald"~ ("hJid Darci auend<; the 
center. 

··J am aoware that the Earl} ChildhO<Y.I 
Center ha~ plan~ tO c~pand . l"m \CI) 
plca...cd for the teacher' and lor the fam11ie~ 
thm \\til bcaiTected."" ll rrald\illd. ""1\ebcen 
CMrcmel) plca!>Cd v.nh the care nl) d11ld ha\ 
rccci\cdthe\Cpastthrec}car,·· 

Assistant Vice Prc\ldcnt for Student 
Development Emc~t Bntton 'aid the plan' 
~>.ere made but there arc no funds a\·a ilablc 
for the project. The pro.)Cct ha~ been ~hchcd 
for the prc\cnt The e\lllnated CO\t i<, 
SIOO.OOO 

·•] ha\C another child\\ ho I ~'>ould li~c to 
enroll m the ECC and I h1ghh nxonuncnd 
the faci lit ) and ihcare gi\Cr-..".-,hc ,aid 

Mant ll1 nh. another parent. '-a1d 'he r.:ho~ 
the Earl} Childhood Center tor it' rcputa!JOII 
and 11\0il-~llcconvenielK"C . 

Kuthleen Ccpcla·, wn. R)an. o.:ttcnd'> the 
ECC. "" I though 11 ~>.a\ the be'>\ program of :~II 
tho\e I chcd..edout."'Ccpcla .... ud 

Jason Brown/The Northerner 
The old wagon was on display on Northren Kentucky University's campus during the Rites of Spring last week. 

You Missed 

n B•o••<'l 1 fl6 Northefnar 

The dunking booth was one ot the many attractions on disp!ay during the Rites of Spring last v..eek on the University 
Plaza 1111 week. 

Lenicky Finishes 
With Perfect GPA 
Earns Honors 
Along The Way 
By Larry Wlc11l 
StafJ Wrilu 

B everly Lenicky, a semor psy
c hology major at Nonhem 

Kentucky Umversity. has been ret· 

ommended by the N KU psychology 
&parunent for recognition by the 
Cincmnau P~ychological A'SCJCmttort 
(CPA). 

Lcnicl.y wa.' g1vcn th•' honor at an 
.~ward\ banquet for her OUI\tandmg 
ocademic ~.-h1c~·en-.cm at NKU. "''a 
gr-.lduatmg ~mor, l..en1cL} 1>.1 ll be 
dcpanmg N KU v.uh a4 Ogmdc jXllnt 
average. 

Along -.tth l..emtL) ·..,gnu ..... her 
recognmon~ and a-..uxh arc JU't a~ 
trnpre~'l\t'. 

A Unt\en.t ty IlOilO(\ Ll~t \ tUcknt 
'mcc tl-.c ~pnng of 1991. L..en1(ly hoh 
been eleued pre~Ldcnt uf the l)'o)Ch()l 

OHY dub. P~• Cht, wKI h.J' been .1 

tncmbt:r of the Nauonal llonor 
Soc~et) ,If AlphJ C'lu. I:XC'H and 
the Golden Key NauunJJ llonor 
SocK'!) 

In .ut..huon. LcmlL) TI.'~CI\Cd 

OuhtJJkhn~ Rc..c.ud1 A-... .mt<, la't 
)C.ill111111lx:11h the NKL j)\)dJUh~) 

faculty and the Midwestern 
Psychological Association. 

When Lenicky, the recipient of the 
Outstanding Graduating Senior 
award, makes her exit from NKU in 
May with her Bachelor's of Scienct 
in hand. she will be headed to Xavier 
University (Oh.), \\here she intends 
to J>llrsue a master 's degree m chnical 
psychology. 

" I've been coach1ng gymnastic~ for 
a long time and the concept o f what 
motivates people has a\wuys Jntere-'>t
ed nlC.';· Ltnicky !>atd. 

A 1972 gruduate of Jl ,umlton 
Badm lltgh School 111 Cincinnati . 
Len11;ky h:t!. tramed ~lelll.l nanonal 
c h:unp101bhip g)"mna'h 

She keejh bu,y MUd) tng. motl-.cr 
1118 two c hildren , ClMChlllg gynma' 
Itt~. V.Ofl.mg a.\ a law depanmcnt 
reM:an·h aht,tant. wor~u1g 8\ an 
tb~l\ t ant office ma.nager. tcachmg 
tt~\1\t.ull and ~>.ntmg many rcM".mh 
papt!r~. Lemdy al..o find~ tune to 
~oluntc'Cr at the Fam1ly Nununng 
Center of Kentucl. y. 

Hut her true teM, she !Wilid, I.e' 111 
v.hJt I\ ahc.u.l of her UCJ~;t gmdualc 

"'-hool 
""N KU ha\ dot-.c ll prclly good _10b 

uf pn•p.41111g n-.c ~¥:adelllKilll) I 
~Ul'\' I' ll fmd uut i1H· '-UH'<IIKC I it~-"1 

OUIIhl'f<.' tgr Ji.IUJh: "'-·hunl ),'' \hi.' \.41<1 
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Roll Film 

Terry Renaker1 The Northflmflf 

Jimmy Crack Corn (and I don't care)'l staff Jeff Busdleker, Travis Gibbons, Kathleen 
Harding, Jo Luther, Kathleen McEntee, Keith Mlnnery, Debbl Must, Mike Palmer, Don 
Niehoff, John Sparks, Dan Schroer, Chris Specht and Alan Forbes, Warner Bros. 

Senior Learns Value Of Writing Skills 
Dreams Of Spending Life With Fiance Maria 
lty G len Robinson 
Fea/rll'eJ Edilul' 

Ue cn.·dits David Potter. political gomg full -time for the m;IJtmt~ of hi' --------
~ience as~ociate profeso;or. with o;crncsteN at NKU. 
assisting him m hi'> writing. '1'he decision of wheth~r N n<ll 10 

" If he didn't ass1gn so many paper;;. go full-time or pan-t1me depended nn 
I'd sull be wri ting like a high ~hool how I d1d the la~t -.ctne,tcr:· Stroh,ahl 
sophomore," Stroh~l said. o;aid. 

Potter was his Japanese Studies Social acuvitJC\ were llC\Cr pan ut 
nlCntor. Strohsahl considers him to h1s schedule before he met hi\ liJnce. 
be brilliant in his field . U1s daily sch!.."<lule throughout h1' col· 

''The American Dream is 
not in America anymore , 
i( 'I in a $2 lottery ticket" 

·Lance Strohsah! 

The proudest moment thus far for 
Northern Kentucky Untversity 
lnternauonal Studies maJOr Lance 
Suohsahl has been meeting hi~ 
fiance, Junior Biology Major Maria 
Bihl. 

"My only dream is to spend the rest 
of my life with her," Strohsahl said. 

"He's also a Monty Python fan. so lege years were divided bct...,cen ---------
I v.ill dciimtel) not ht.- a \hlge 

'Ia, c." Stroll'ahl 'aid. " I al-.odoubt I 
\Ioiii hem the lmtcd State~" 

we click." Strohsahl ~1id. work and school. 

Gradualion wi ll give him ;mother 
proud moment to add to meeting his 
fiance. 

Ue hesitantly counts the days until The quality he most like' about 
his graduation. people is their humor. lie lil..e' .1 

1be feeling he most likely expects good laugh. He also like~ the v.a~ 

He lists learning how to write effcc· 
tively somewhere ncar those accom
plishments. 

to feel is one of shock. that people laugh. 
He visualizes himself saying on Despite his appreciation for ;1 good 

" I didn't know anything (about 
writing) when I came out of high 
school," Strohsahl said. " I learned 
how to write academically (at NKU)." 

graduation day. "Oh my God. What laugh, he fiodsit annoying v.hcn pc<l
ha\·e I done?" pie are late and improper!) U\C tum 

School has been his reality for signals. 
more than siK years. He hasn 't set an} plan~ alter grJdu-

1-lc completed his course work by ation. 

Students Earn College Credit 
On Feature Film From Poducers 
By Andrea Hicks 
Staf!Wrili'l' 

It is fall of 1996. students are gathered 
in the theater, the lights are dimmed and 
the filming of "Jimmy Crack Corn (and 1 
don't care )" is airing for the first time. 

In fac t. lights. camera and action are 
the three words that will be echoed 
throughout the campus in June when pro
ducers. directors and acwrs take center 
~tuge. 

It will be the filming of a small town 
comedy eKamini ng family values and 
friendships. It tackles issues ofeuramar
ital affairs. mid-life cri1>eS and rebellious 
teens. In addi tion, it examines what hap
pens when their relation1>hip) are chal· 
lenged and morality evolves. 

James Ro~e now who wrote the scree n
pia). recently fini ~hed writmg hi ~ third 
fea ture length screenplay entitled 
" Educaung Adam." 

Before that , his film "Wh1~per~" \loon 
the 1992 Mob1le award at the Nev. York 

University Film Festival. It also swept 
eight first place Awards for Excellence. 

Working with Rosenow, David Hannah 
will embark on the production of "Jimmy 
Crack Corn (and 1 don't care)." The duo 
had also teamed up for the recent 
"Educating Adam." 

Hannah. a Hudson. Ohio, native worked 
on the MTV "Straight Dope" report that 
a1red in Augu~ t 199-l. Previously. " The 
Whale Story" won the Screenplay and 
Acting awards at the 1994 NYU First Run 
Festival for Hannah. 

"Th1s is really a first class experience 
on a feature film ." David Thomson, asso· 
ciate profes~or of communication who is 
headmg up the project, sa1d . "The stu 
den ts will have a c hance to work \1. 1th pre
production . castmg. ed1ting. to worl.mg 
withtechmcalequlptnent." 

In additiOn , the university will be able 
to keep \Ome of the equipment used for 
the filrmng. 

" I thin!. thl\ 11.111 be a good ex~rience 

for the theater und communtcation maJOr'> 

DICKERSON: Works Hard 
From Page I 

C<llnntumt) ... It tl'ICnlCv.a.~UIIIwr.allmc. 
"My motlwr h;c, abo bt.""Cn ' ....ry ~upport i\ C 

SI'IC ha, MKM n me Mtpport throu~h her ' l'lnl 
and lo, c. She hJ' hclpt.'<l nw get through -..:11nc 
toughtnl\C\." 

Mo't people Jrc urmv.arc th.tt 'll~e.tt rc 
rl't.julrc ~ a kit ot worl.. ethic thou 1\ 11.'\jUirc<l ol 
llJCatrc 

"H\C pro .. :e\.\0\ crcJ\1\IIY 1'\(\IJll'lillng )OU 
MkJUid nde. MJJOnng ut thc.ttn.•l"" tau~ht 11\C 
ab!:JUtt.I\CnllpOrt:Ull:eOfti\Cproce\.\Of\'1\'a\lv 
uy. 

"I du.ln 't find 11 (the.ttrc), 11 foond 1nc" 
lie 1\CICr 1\.'.ttl) C.\pt'lll'fll'ed \lagc ln~IJI . A 

pcrfonncr \Oolll alv..t}'- liCI a hlllc llt.'r\I)IJ\ 

"1\e al~~oJ}' k h nlfnl~owt.thk 111 hum ol .111 
JudteOI:e,"OKI..l'N!fl .... ud 

Alling o.~lluv. ~Run to .Jl.U'C '>(Milt.'Uik'\ cxpe 
(JCO...'l' lh.Uthc) llll~hth.l\l'll' llllhcrv.N'C\1.._. 

riCII(e 

lie call, tll.ll pro..-e ... , of leammg to under 
1>truxl coch other the ".loumey ol 0.""'0\1.'1)' ... 

" l~~o.tm tobtnklbridge\." 
lie e\~h hun--ell to ~ tremcndou>ly 

enKI\IOilal \Oohcn he ~raduate~. lie .,.1..ualtt.c~ 
lm fo..'ChllS' bc111g C\pn!'t..\l"'d Ill tear., JO) and 
1\.'llectwn 

"I \Ooill h.tle a hu~ fl'('lmgofa~o:~un[tlt~h 
11\Cill l\ll.lll bc(lf'ICOiihi! I»IIIUI.."bO\hfe. It 
v.11l Jl"'l t .... mllllh '~'-t'Cter beu1g J nun trw:h
llllflJI 'tudent," he ~.ud 

"lkmg J thc.ttre lllJ)OI' .1nd v.tlfl.m~. I do.JII ' t 
IU\C mu..h of a '>l:li.:IJI IIIe," Dllk!.'l~-'11 add."(! 
" M) -.ocial hie rc"olw~ .1roond theatre 
bt.'i.·Ju...c "' mu~o.h of my tunc I\ ' IX'nt v.1th 
the"'' p..:oplc" 

lleh,I\IIOK'~n.'l\Y.IK'niiCOilli.'\IU [U \'o(II..IJ] 

htc llo..'i..W'>~-' he \.tllll.'' \t'r\lll.' .11d l'Ofllnbtl 
tKIIl\ 

lk V..t\ the tuonder ot tl'-o 111..'11. 'tu•lo..•nt 
Ol'~.tlli/JIIUih. AlrK.Ul Am,·nl.lll Oln\tl.tn 
t·dki\Oo.JUp.udAlillf'o,lfllll"lll.'' 

lie hkc' the h1~t01)' and the people 
ntotherl'Ollntrie' 

Pl·opk' in the lmted St.tte' ;1rc too 
U]lll)!ht .about tum \lgnal' 

lie '.tio.lth;Jt Am.:ricJ and dl\.'oull\ 
Ollhpeople havcch:mgcd. 

"The Amcncan Dream 1\ 1101: 111 
Amem;~ anymore, it'< in a S2 l(){tel) 
uo.:kl't,"he ':ud 

The Northerner 
Online 

Your 
Campus 

Connection 
on the 'net 

http:/ /a lly.ios.com/-norlh29/index.html 

" 9 

Bujinkan Martial Arts 
·T~itlonat .lap~nt•tComb~tl,chOoOt" 

('lamuiBattl~Skill•rorConltftlporan 3itu•tlonl 
:""o Sport>, :-o:oSparrin.:, :-o:ol'ourn•,.•n~• 

Jwl Effnth~ ~lf- tkftnu 

5265 ;\l•dl.ron Plkt -- lndtp.-ndt'n<:t', KY 

356-U-15 
Eal.'l·,\f<:t'n fromt -275 

20 mtnutu' from do"''-nt~·n ( 'lndnnatl 

llehl.e,oJlJflll~.Jllklllj'lfll'Ujlk l hl.cj-..'1.1-
pk \hJIIIlg their WllljUCI)C\.\ V.llh lltl\1..'1'\ \OohU 
an:n 't 1.1\II\Oo k..'<l~c.thlc ul dlfiCI\'111 ~·ultUI\''

"Whcn v.c ;t.\ hWll.tll tl<.·m~' 111\li..'I'\\.Ull.l 
C..ILh tlllk.'r, v.c ~..-! al~olflll IX'ttl.'r," ll\ll.rN~l 

.... ud 

Ill' JI\'.Ulh ot li\Oo lllng hi\ uv.n JXU:IUllltiiJ 
l<Nll['I.Ul)th,lt[lf\l\llle\.Uilio.•ntl'l1.illUlll'lllth.tl 

to,u-...·, lllltill..' Alm.uJ Allk.'n•.UII.' \fk;nccll.: 
(~~outdo.! hl.c t ~oJ do.JIIllll,k'l\'l.li}I\II.JI pru 

dtll.llllll\ lllcAinl.UIAnk.'l'k.Ull'\[l<.'lll'lll'l'l' 
Iilii unl) urhan: Dl\h'NIIl \Jid 

Bt c usE YouR BRAt DoEsN ' t HA\I WttLLt.s. 
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Nonchalant's Debut 
Fails To Hold 
Weight Of Single 
1\y Glen Kubln'l4m 
,.,.,,,,,.,., l.duor 

lcm,Jic uppcal Thai hurh Ute CD hetuu..c 
•. _, 0\ lotk .. vca!ed n hro~dcr atxltcntc than 
!he ('0\topi!O lllJI1118C\IUCll\'CT 

lllp hop nr11'1 NllfKhalant\ \lngk: "~ '' l. l[r.ht' 'SJrt=n,·· 1\ !he the lone example 
O'dod,'' crcJI«i an llntl~;lpJtlon for her of u topu.: chat \huuld\•c been !crt alone. tr, 
debut album Unlll Tile Day. 'The CD doc:' a noble ~tncmpt at a prc..cntauon of pnlu.:e 
n't manage to hold 11'' dcbtll "nglc'~ bull lnJU'IKC\ Norn.:halanl di\(;U\\C\ !he top1c m 

Unt1l ~ Day prov1dc'\ a nmture of pu' J ll[[hl vcr-,c, !hac are handled ra!her rt\pl!(:I-
111\<C mc\$li@:C~ and laH.I bal;k beat<.. The CD fully and ln,tcfully m J.:ompan'-00 10 ocher 
bu•ld' upon the \llr "5 O'clod.'' made an'''" mtcrprc!atJom The top!<.: uo;clf '"a~ 

The CD' \honcormng-. hem 11'\ mab1hty 0\'Crdonc II' un...lc', ovcrcool.cd t'larbcc.:ued 
10 t=UIIC 11\ h\!Cncf'i Man)" ol the '-Oflll' nil\ A dtllercnt topu.: ra:c1v1ng \lmllar 
don'! po<-~,C' the mclllOfable 1.1uaht)" needed dctatlcd di!Cnttoo would've t-etter \Uited the 
10 make 'li()fl(;halant a ma1n~la)" 1n the over- CD 
\aturatcd mar~et . A w1dcr range of top1c' .,..ould'H: left 

'The few wng~o that manage to hold mtcr· J\onchalant\ potential aud1cnce for Until 
e~t nrc " It\ All love." ''Thanl You" and the TheDa)" cagerl)" ant1c1patmg a 'iCCOnd CD. 
title tracl Ncverthek~'· "S O'chx:k" rna) JU't be one 

" It '~ All Love" JU~t might be the back- ofthcmorcmcmorablehtphopc;ong\ofth" 
ground mu\IC to many barbecue\ thl\ \urn- year thu\ far. That could put the an.~t from 
mer. The \008 ~~a ca11 for a rtJuvcnauon of Wa,hmgton D.C. m ehte company m the 
love. Nonchalant lay~ down her rellttiOn\htp over~aturnted market of gun toting artiSts 
tdeal~ over a rhythm and blue~ type of track l:tckmg poo.tttve mes~agc~. 

::'c.al~o serves a call for a reJuvcnouon or r Northerner 
"Thank You" is Nonchalant'' prai..c to 

God . A unique topic makes this song work 
along wtth a subtle but hord httt ing trJK:l. 

rating is 

6 out of 10 
Photo Comnbulcd By Danny Chnch Of MCA Records 

\I ( \ lli p llop KKurdinj:! \rti~t ' onc hahmt ride<i thf' \Uct:t"i of her !>i nj:tle "5 O'Oock.' ' It ha' reached num!M'r eight on 
Hill board \l:lj!:lline·, K &. H chart~. Her debut a lbum l ntil1 he Da~ doe•m ' t measure !he qu;1l it~ or lht o;i ngle. 

The title trJK:k ts tightl)" packaged pre..cn
tauon of Nonchalant's thoughts ond dreams. 

11lc C D l~ses ifs po<;stble audtence a' 11 
stmcs to CO\Cr relauoosh1ps. 11lc maJOrlly 
of those songs on the CD may only h:nc a 

Unique Opera Singers Win Regional Awards 
8.1 Diana :.Ochlake 
Bu.unn.\ \lana~a 

Female opera <.mger' ha'e tradi
tJOnall) been 'tercot~pcd :h large. 
bello'>' mg "omen po'ed in one 
place on 'tagc "htlc hcltmg out 
their 'ong 

1'\,jorthern Kcntud) Lni\Cf~lt) 

ha' I"O \elll{lf \llh.:C maJOr. "ho 
,Qg..f"Klt fittlut moW 

the) "on't htrc a b1~ fat Cannmc."' 
~a1d Ltna L. Andre"' 

Faulhaht!r ,;.ud opera 'mger' arc 
li l e athlete~ 

"We tram ltkc an) othlctc 
be~.:au'c \\C mo'e around on the 
'tage. "c ha\C to" 

Faulh:thcr and t\ndrc"' tra\elcd 

"on second place. tal.ing home a 
SJOO prize in the College Voice 
DIYi~ion. 

lc's not the prile mone) these 
t\\-0 arc happy with, it', the expo
\Urc the competitions provide 
them. 

"The\C competLtion' j!et' our 
name out." Andre"' satd 

t'aulhaber agrees addmg there 
arc people who" ill then Sit) " Hey. 
I didn ' t lnow )'OU could smg that 
well." or "I '41lnt her in my neJtl 

production. she can si ng." 
Faulhaber wilt appear a.s a fea

ture so lotst wi th the Lima 
S)"nphony in the Fall of 1996. and 
Andrews will also appear with her. 
singing a duct. 

Andrews and Faulh aber compet
ed wi th smgcrs from universities 
and colleges throughout the tri· 
state area. such as University of 
Cincinnat i College Conservatory 
of Mustc, Ohio State and Baldwm
Wallace Conservatory. 
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Norse Golfers 
Ready for 
Fresh Start 
Ky Kriun Sttffen 
SJHJr/St.(/t/(1(' 

Northcm Ke ntucky Univcr;rty's golf team 
found out Thursday 11 would play m the NCAA 
Oivi\100 II Rcg1onal in Youngstov.n. Oluo. on 
May 6-S. 

It wrll pia) 54-hole~ on the 7 JX)I yant 
Avalon Lake~ ehampioo~h1p golf cou~ 
dcsi~'llCd by f:urrous golf couro;c de\rg.ner 1\:tc 
O,o 

1bc golf Jeam ha.-. hJd a 'itrangc ~pnng, con· 
sidenng 11~ occomph.shml'lltS tn the fall <oeason. 
Weatherandcompl:tcency are par1ly the blame. 
scmor Tom Walter'i ..:ud. 

1bc Norse are only one of ~ix t~·aJn s <elected 
to the NCAA regional: Unr,.er~uy of 
ln(lianapohs. Bellannine College. Ferri!. State 
Univcrsrty. Oakland UniH~~it) .u'ld Um\CTSII) 
ofSouthC"m hx hana were the othcrtc:UllS imll
«1 

NKU head coach John Re1s wd he couldn't 
be happier for hr~ tcan1. especially hi' senwr., 
WalleN and Marl. Wclage 

" It ..eems li~e this spring C\ery tunc we 
11ggcd 1t 7.aggcd. but nov. it\ a brand new ~a
wn. We ha\e JU~ g01 10 tee it up and play .. 
We havc the S.'lmC bunch of guy~. I don't sec 
any rca.•,on ""hY we can' t go fun her," Rei' ~id. 

t•or much of the sprmg <.ea'oOil, the Nor.c ha.' 
been lookrng O\'Cr rt~ <.houklcr whrle m:u1y 
team~ ha .. cn't been gtving them much credu, 
Walter..~ud. 

"We\·e been laughed at all )Car. . They 
probably thrnk we were a nw.e," Walters saKI. 
"We'reout to\hoc~ C\'el)bod),'>hoY. them we 
belong here" 

Teammate Welage \J)S he agrees wrth 
Waltel"i and thrnlt~ h1s team h:b struggled at 
tunes th•~ '>pong. 

'1'he <,t"lbO!l up until now h."\.'> tw:.:n a nrght
mare.".Wel~e ...atd. '1lw...., hnlc cpr..OOC v.ol.c 
U\Up 

We i• "31d a gut ched; 1!. m nrdo.'r for the 
pla)er..IO rcfOCU\ 00 the ta~k lU hand. 

Rei\ "1!1 be lcavmg NKU to hl:ad the 
Uru\CI'>II) o1 Cnll.:mnau golf te~n lk'~t )Car 
lbe pla)CI'> ha\e credited Rei' krt Ilk' Nor.e 
climb. 

" It \ b..~n u dl\tr.k"IIOIJ up wurl no"" "Wela~e 
•••ud "Nov., that we're gctungr.: IO'ol.' r to the end 
of the rope We c.m U'l(! rt fur nK"IIl' of Wl 111\j)l 
mllun.' 

"We wa.r t ''' v.1n 11 for the old rna.n,"Walicr. 
\did " llc\ h~eoneofu~." 

Lewin, Biermann 
Receive Honors 

,..onhem mucl.)' Unl\'tt\lly ~rut'lr 
'olk)ballpla)er~ l...t"Y>rnv..l,nanll'd 

the Femak: Athk."'te of lhe Year b)' the 
GreJter CtrK:mn.att Nonhem Kentur..ly 
Women·~ Spor1~ A\'>OCLJIICII 

l..tv.mled NKU\ 'olle)ba.ll~~eam to the 
1~'1 Grtat Lal.e~ \-alley Con~ re•ke 
,h.,urpwu\tup fCI' the fiN tune'~ 19fl.'l 
Sht'endet.lher~.:ata>rv.lth:n'\~w-ea..t\, 
the l1'lOW U\ Ul\CrrolkjJ.Ilt hJ~tOI)' 

She eou1tL'\I G LVC I'IJ)t'f ot tl Yt<lf Ul 
1994 anti 9.S and durut& lhow! ir\eJ..\00~ 
NKU had a 60-6 r~:ord 

'" I\ 'SIIICCIO!olillget ..ontert'C081HUI"•I 

fromthearea," l..!.-""lnloald 
ll tem\dl\llcOOr.:ho..'dthe\olle)l\allttallltll 

a 10-J rco..ord IJ.\1 ..CJ.'>(W.l 11te ~·.nflbal l 
t.•.un phM.'Cd luurth 111 the GLVC t<IWl\.1 
nw:ntllbl\t'<hnn 

11 
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Kiehl r tay In Control 
NKU's ace, looks 
to make a perma· 
nent mark In the 

nme 1110111p., p1t1hed lnr h•' lJTL~I 
and thl~ O.CII\Ofl , With ,Ill a\lcra~e of 
14 for hr'< urcer 11nd oq thl\ -.c•• 

"'" l:.arly 111 the <.ea\(lll he p.a\C up 
fl"e walk ~fore wmtnp. 11 amu~~ 
, 1 Jll\t 1.hdn 't ha"e the conf1dcnce. 
Klchlcr ;ud l>f hi' ctlfltrol problem\. 

h• ~ hno~l \CJ,1,0 ,1t '·"'' <cntml .mcl 
OJ,I<Ic t\10 the rti!IIIO,II hiMI\ 

\n mJuty mh•' frl!\hm,tfl ycou ·'' 
l'!Kl fnrtCII Ku..hkr tn ~cthhtrl 
l kad ~:~•alh Btll o\kcr ~a'n t happy 
.thlwt th.tt. t>ut ~nh he ""d KKhlcr 
.ljiTCCd that II """' prol\ahly the IM:\1 
thm(lfurhtm .. 

The Kichler File 

lie Jot hi' confidcll\:C: bac~ and at 
one pomt th" O.CJ\011. K1chler Y.ent 
more than 40 I.OII\CCUII\IC mnmp.\ 
Wlthout &I"IOi! up a v.,ll~ 

... -
B efort leav1ng NKU. JUniOr 

pltd~Cr Mt._e K1chkr wanh 

rewnte the record bool · 

•· ] wa~n·t p.mnp: to let a wal~ beat 
me,"'he\Jid 

With another )'C<Ir to play, K~<:hlcr 
ran._~ founh m urccr wm~ <21 l Jnd 
\t rt .. eOUh 1164). lie I'> "lith Ill 
mmnp.~ pltLh<=d {194) and \C\Ienth 1n 
ERA !292) and wmmnp: percentage 

'A lnt 111 lcJrnln{l went 110 
Ku.: hkt ,,11 1.1 111 h1 )Coif on the 'Ide 
hnc ... , real\) huthe \\CI(lh" 

Ki..:hlcr \Uh'l;rlllc' to tiM! phtlo o
ph)' that pm .. hmg ,, xn pcn:cnt men
tJI ,mJ onl) 20 pcn:cnt phy\ltal 

lie .. .~ .... nc doc\n't ha ... c ~11)' rou 
IH'IC\ Uf \UJX'f'IIIIOO\ Ofl day' he 
pttchc' ·J JU't thmk about what I 
h.a~c 10 do to ~~otn the bJIIgamc 

lie 1~ well on hiS way 
Thf: 5-1 1 right homdhurlcrforthe 
orthern Kentucky Unl..,tr511)' ba!>C 

ball team already ha~ set w me ~m· 
gle ~aJoon record~ for the r-.ior..c 
lie 1 ~ mo" tn@ hts way up the r11nk\ 
on the career lcadtrs. 

In 1994. his freshman ~ason. 

Kichler set the smg le season wm· 
nmg percentage rtcord , by gomg a 
perfect 6-0. 

(. 7~~h1cr \aid he <,~.Q uid li~c to fin
l\h hi\ career a' the NK U nreer 
leader tn win\. mmng<~ pttchcd. 
~ trikcouts .md eamcd run tn erage. 

" lie ( Ku:hlcn JU't wm~ p:umel. 
u.cr ,,ud. ··lfc·,a leader." 

A ... cr .... cnt tWitodc~nbc Ku.:hlcr 
:•' ,1 ·nc.ll ktd' who '' ~:ompcttii"C, 
w 111mg tolt\ten Jnd v.or~ h.mi 

K tchlcr"' m:un go:rl for nc~l \Cd 

..on 1, to m;1~c 11 to the Great Lake~ 
Valle} Cl>niCfCilt;C IOUffl<ll\lenl 

chance of l!:ettmg drafted by 11 maJOr 
league team. Howe"er. he \:ltd he 
would ha"e a better chance rf he Wil~ 
a lcft- h:mder. 

Krchler sa1d of the c halle nge 
ahead if he IS gomg to be drafled. " If 
~orne body ~ays 1 can ' t do s~e
thmg. I try 10 pro"e them wrong. 

Klchler's control has been his. 
most 1mpres5ive weapon lie has 
walked only e1ght batters all sensoo, 
and 31 in hi ~ three year carttr. lie 
ranks first for the fewest walks per 

Whlk pla ymg at Eao;;t Central 
llrgh School in lndmna he ""cm 7-4 

mhiSJUillor sca~nand 11-1 rn hr~ 
semor o;eawn. K1ch ler \ald. He 
made the all conference team and 
was named mo\1 "aluable prtcher 
twKe each. Hr ~ team ""cnt 2:!-6 111 

KK hlcr \Jtd he want\ tO wor~ on 
hi\ meo.;hamc( to add another 2-3 
mllC\ per hour to hi'> S5 mph fa~t-

"'" ,,·~er \aid K"hlcr ha'> a good 

When h1s baseball playmg day~ 
are o"er. K1chler said he wants to 
get mto coachtng. ·:~ th ink I can 
help other people out. 

Clark Adjusts To Fast Pitch World 
Ryan a Finalist 
for IPFW Job Freshman leads Norse in hitting 

By Brian Steflen 
StKHts Edttor 

F reshman Kriqen Oark played slow 
pitch sofiOOII her entire life. St.! 
began when she wJS five ~ o ld. 

With u glove in one hand and a but m the 
other. her f:1ther practiced with her everyday. 

She was a typical tomboy. 
At Bishop Broswt High School in 

Alexandria. Clark would become one or the 
1nost proliftc ~ball players in Kefllucky 
hlsuwy. 

Her numbers don't be. 
She bitted a robust .653 for he!" career. 

She boned oYer • 700 her freshman ye:u in 
high !.ehOOI. O:ut amassed 157 RBis in~ 
~a'iOO to tnak the narional RB I record ma 
season. She cracked 47 home runs in the 
S3fl'leSCIISOfl. 

Oar\'s stat1sUcs make 11 look as if Babe 
Ruth had snuck 1nto her uniform. 

Then came he!" graduation m 1994, and 
rtfter that, she came to Northern Kentucky 
Uruven,;ity. Her softball days ....-ere over. At 
least she thooght they were. 

During her freshman )"eat at NKU Oatk 
tried her hand at becoming a tmdiriooal stu
dent. St.! went to school. then to work and 
back home. and so on. 

She did that for an entire year before she 
finally bored herself to death. 

The solution arrived when NKU's softbe.JI 
cooch Mary Biermann called Oarlt. 

Clwt. listened to Biennann talk about lhe 
NKU prognun, while in the bar.::kofhermind 
she wondered if she coWd play NKU's fast 
puch bnnd of softball. Clarlt was weaned on 
h.tUlll& slow pitch where the ball lm<els a 
leth.vgic 15 miks per hour. tM Clark, being 
a pmer and sJCk from boadom. figured 
she'd Jive uawturt anyvray. 

In fast pu~·h, the ball uavels lUI estimated 
55 mph. Also. the ptchef" ~1lltlds seven f«t 

closer to home plate than slow pitch's 50 f«t. 
For Clark.. the transition ha5 been snunge, l:x.lt 

worthwhile. 
Clark leads NKU in most offensive cate

gories: txtning average (.356), slugging (.426). 
RB!s ( 17), double'l (5), hits (36), on ba.~ per· 
centage (.458) and runs (18). 

" It was kind of scary to tty son1ething new," 
Oarlt said ·~ 100ghest pan IS the lunmg." 

Oark said trying 10 adjmt he!" swing was dif· 
ficult and it requited a lot of p8lience W'd plen
ty or coochina. 

She had to change her entire approach to hrt
ring. She used to stand stnti&ht up genenumg 
herpowerb)'us.mg her legs. Now 5he must use 
the bat as a 1001 by rrW.Jng quick id)USiments 
as the ball approiChes her ConlllCI is the~. 
and Clark has made the proper adJUStmentS. 

Staying oonlloJent, avOidm& frustration and 

LET'S 
TOSS: 
Freshman 
Infielder 
Kristen 
Clark gets 
e little 
practice 
ln. She 
has made 
the transi
tion from 
slow pitch 
to fast 
pitch soft
ball this 
season . 

Jeff 
J.1c:Cooy/ 
1he -

absorbing experience coold make Clark ooe 
ofthebestt'litters inrhe G~at Lakes Valley 
Confcren<."Cinthefuture. 

Biermann said Clark is mal.lng a rentar\.
able adjustment to fast pitch ~ftOOII . 

"None of the ones we\·e work~ wnh 
have done It that quickly," 'lle ~d. 

Biennann, ~,~.oo mainly rcrnm§ players in 
Ohio where fa.-.t pitch b more the nonn, says 
she must weigh how much pla)ers can male 
the proper trallSltion before she would c-.en 
consider recruiting a slow pitch player. 

Biermann pomts to Oar\.' compeutM
I'IOS and the ability to push hrrsclf as the rea
son for her wccess. 

O ar\. says she enJO)-~ pla}IOI fJ..'\1 pitch 
because 11 is more nc111ng rJay1ng defense 
and runrung tht bases. She 1\ao, 00 rqJ:retS 

about givmg up slov. p11d'1 '>Oftlxtil. 

Bv Brian Steffen 
sPortf Eilitvr 

Nonhero KentiJcky Um.,erslt)' assistant 
men '" ba,kctball coach Pat Ryan is a finah st 
for the head coach rng pos11ion at Indiana 
Umver-.ity- Purduc U ni venuy at Fo rt 
Wa)nC, a fellow Great Lake~ Valle) 
Confe rence member. 

The lPFW job became available When 
head coach Andy Piazza resigned on March 
18. 

R)an ha~ been an assistant rn all etght 
'ea~on~ of head coach Ken Sh 1eld~' ~nu.r<! 
at NKL,. Ryan coacht"d Ho ly Cross H1gh 
School for erght seasons posting a 1-'2-107 
record from 1979-88. 

"He '~ a good man and a good coach votth 
a lot of e:~.perit"nce ... I thin._ he 's got a 
good shot." Sh1elds said. 

Shield~ c~dus Ryan for much of the 
recent success o f Norse basketball. 

Other finah~t for the JOb are: John 
Wilham~. St. Francis rn Indiana head coach. 
Mar._ Scherer, a~srstant coach Valparni~o 

Ind.: D ie Doumaman. :tss istant at IPFW and 
Doug Noll. Sprmg Harbor College in M1ch 

Ryan i~ one o f five finali st~ out of 95 
appl1c:mts. IPFW will:tnnouncc 1\S decJ\ron 
on Ma) 3. 

NORSE GET BIG MAN: Cli\Toro 
Clinton m:tde an oral commitment, and is 
ma1hng hts letter of intent to play baslr.:etba!l 
at Nonhero Kentucky Umversity next sea· 
son. Clinton, a 6-7. 240 pound junior-to-be 
expects to come 10 md play immedunely 
wtth the graduation of s.eniors Regg1e 
Talben and Andre McClendon. 

Clinton a\ eraged 21 points, II rebounds 
a nd four blocked shots per game at 
Manallt"e (Aa.) Jumor College. He sa1d he 
decided on N KU because of the exposure 
and he hked the pl3)·ers. 

• PatMcEntH 

Norse Finish 
Fourth In GLVC 
Tournament 

ATHLETES: Excelling In The Classroom Too 

Ky Ptil Md-' ntce 
Allt\/ulll.\tmt/1 1-dtwr 

The 1\orthern Kentud.y Unl\lef\ lt) 
~,~.omen\ ~oltballtcJm finl\hcd 11\ -.ea~on 
on Saturda) <,~.1\h J 111·0 lo~~ to the 
lnlll!f\11} ol Wt,cun,ml'ar.,\lde 

I he 1\111"'e ltht 111 the ftr,l round to 
\~ 1\~0il\ln I'J.I~"dc ! I -I , but "" nt on to 
v.m b ...... Ill h.k .. jiUne' m thl! l<~~er·~ 

~rJ.det on bldJ) aJ:allhl the Lnt\er~ll) 
ut \outhcrn lndiJ.na (2-0} and 
lndiJnJ.fN.III\ tl·ll. 

Kcwn1c mJ) hJH' been a factor 111 
~lti.l ' ', tv.u h"~' to W'l'ol.·on-.m-Par.,\lde 
I he 1\m-.c ddeated the KanKcr~ dunng 
the reJI.ular ,ea,on v.hen Wl\l:on~tn

Pall\lde ""a' r.tn.,cJ lu't Ill the nat ron 
"" l"UI\\ tn Parl\ld,• t'\lapeJ the lther 

hldl .. el 111J <,~.ent 1111 ltl r.Jcil'J t lCV.I\ lll 
nlll\l'lUttl~' JI.Jme' tvr tlw ~·hamplOihhlp 

Ntri.l · hru ,hed thl· .. ea .. r.m v.1th a fourth 
plat·e tml\h 111 the Great I ale' Valley 
l'nutl'lt'rtl·e ttlulnam.:nt 

Pu~,h,•I.II,J C~~rn~tt ~,~.;~,the lone NKU 
pl.t~l!l wlt'\lt'll 111 the J.il (il VC It' <1m 

From Page I 

"Thut other 10 pcrc..-nt (of the ,tudcnt 
athlete~) art• un<~ure Y.hiU drrcctton the) 
arc headed rn , but arc m the proce'~ of 
findtng what 1nte r '"them mo,t . But the 
educuttonal re~ou rrc, that NKU ha~ tn 
offer to It s ~tudcnh are out, tandulg. The 
Leanung A\\I~Hmre Center 1\ a trl.'men 
dous tool for any 'tudent v.ho need' ;~~·Jd 
e nHc a~5astance. The \tudent-athlete' here 
INKU Ju~ the u·nter qutte a brt" 

The tl'd.nb at NKL thou '>Cern to hll the 
boo._, the hartk\t arc v.omen \ bJ.,._ethall. 
""omen\ temu,. men\ volf and the chl·er 
leadmj ~uad, ...,hrt·h h.t' both men .tnt.! 
~,~.omen. \'on llandtlfl ,,uJ The v.om~n·., 
b.l~._etl"lall team le.tturh 10 member' <,~.ho 
hau• a l() Jf.ide potnt JH•rat~.e Ill" hrJiher 

In rel.moo to huv. l'o' lo..l o~nt.l GL\C o~th 
tete. o;tJnt.lup lll"otliemr.all) to ~onterelll."l.' 
li\CfJIII!'. ltll"l\rdt'r the follow1ntt 

oll;tri.l euel!d\ tke ~onlercn~e <lH'rJtte 
b) r~:tunHnJ M:! ~rlent ul 1h \tur.Jent J.lh 
lett'' {liN:! I.Jl) the tullo""lllj )eJr \n1m 
11.1.reJ to thr 7l lll'r~·ent •·onlerenll! J\Cf· 
lljC) 

•All II G l VC ,~hod!\ nnnhmed return 
61 Jll'flell t Ol thl." 1\lt.il \\Udent ~I JIU I J\11111 
thwut~hune year ultiJl._lntl. lh~· 'tulk·ut 
athktt'' at the \JIIIt' "hutrl' n.:lurnt•d Jt .t 
J() po..•r,ent ht jhC I fJIC 

•l hl' \lhuol v.tth th.· IH¥hl'\\leturn rJtt.' 
ut ,tu.knt athkte'. ()urn,, llllll'f'll' 

{Ill .), return' 90 pcr~·cnt ot '" ~thktc\, 
<,~.hllc the Gl \ (", llltl\t.ll.".ld~· mrca\1} ddt 
dent nthlctil· pwgr.lm. St. Jo,eph\ 
College {ln. I. rt.'tunh unl\ ~.a )X'To.;l'ilt ut '" 
nthlt:te~ 

June Meter. f\.:1\ l ·, athll'trt·, th rc,·tur, 
\Jtd NKU', out,tandtng \tur.Jcnt Jthlctc~ 
.1rc rc~·ogm1er.J b) StJr Uanl .h ...,ell a' the 
G I VC 

StJT 8Jnl ')lt'n'nr' Jll ·\II \~.1dem1l 
team hont>rtng ,tuJent-athkte' v.hu hold 
,~ \.0 ~,.·umuiJ.me GP.\. tlr Jl"hlew a'\ 0 
GP.-\ dunng bJd IU·~J!..l Wllll'\ler\ 

The Gl \'C 'lltllhllf\ an .\II \l,l-kmt•· 
T~:am La'! )ear. nune th.&n '\111.1 GI\'C 
,tuJent·Jthll•te, v.ell' n.uneJ hi tht' •~·am 
till thl! bJ\h thJt thl') IIIJIIII.iiO .i \.U GP \ 
or J .l:! GP.\ Jurrnw. th,· JJ,t\...,,1 Jthlettl 
o;CJ.\Un\ 

StuJenh <,~.ho H>lllf'l.'h' 111 Gr,•Jt I Jle' 
\ aile) ConlereiiH' athkll" are drtH'n to 
d~ol""ellm 'lhOtll. the} ._11•1"" thl' trill' \Jiue 
ul ~,~.orl. J.nd the) al4Utr,· the r.Jt,upllne w 
!olio<,~. a \CI) 'tnll and umlrn11111 'lh~·J 
ule . Mc<ter,Jttl 

"!'he) Jl<,~.a)' hJ~e IU bt.• 'illlll'Y.hl'f\' Jl a 
~l'r\JIIl ltnle. \U th~o') Ulldt.'hiJIIJ thl' jfeat 
llllflOrtJ.nce ul hr..'lng un \11111.' .tnd ll\11,1. Ill 
"ur .. clledt\el\ V.tlh 1"-'l>pl~· lllli111dUall~ 
d\ <,~.t.'IJ J\ 111 l!liiUihl\11 JHiliiiUtlllJitl.ll 
,hl' ,JrJ '"Th,• tad th.11 '-.t...l t~r.ldUJil'' 

,u,h J llft'atpo.:ht.'lll4~r: ut lh athktl.'\ "a 
<,~.tllldertul ,,•lhllg 111.11111\U 1'11")11..",11\t' \IU 
tlt.'nt athlell'' and tlklr par.·uh 

ll o~,~.e,er, before the~ GLVC athlctl!~ 

,trap on thc1r .. hrn guard~. lace up thetr 
b:t\kctball 'hoc,, breJ._ m the1r ~ lme on 
the bJII dramond or ta ~e thcrr liht golf or 
temm '""tng ol the ~e:t~on, the) mu't clcJr 
the Propo\ltron .aS hurdle 

"Prop -'K" rcqutre~ro \tudent athlete~ <1.\ 

l'H~r) cr.1lleie J.lld Unt\ef'>ll) 10 ohtarn J 
mrnunum .. wre of 700 on the SAT tout ot 
a JXh,rblt" \,600), or a comparable 'cur~· 
on the ACT An) !ltudem-athlete foulmg to 
meet the Prop -'8 requ1remenh "lorccd to 
"' uut hn ont.' )e.u. \lollhOutthe N:ncht ol 
piJ)Inj or prar..:ucrng V.lth hh/her re'J"C' 
\1\ett'alll 

The purpo'l' ul Prop .as, Alar L1rpmg. 
11 ph)o;Jul er.Ju~;mon profcnor .11 Kl 
,JIJ. \\J\ 1U put "\!Udent" ba~:l 1010 \IU 
dent athkte ltpptng ,,ur.J that. J\ J. 
<,~.hole , l'tllleglate athlete\ Jrc under 
11re.uer pre,)ure to \UCl'eed 111 thl! dJ~' 
fl'H.lnl bet.tu-.e of the 'tandard~ thC) mu~t 
ml.'ct m ~~rJcr to pia) 

h1r m~tJn~oe . .~;n .uhletc '"not ell¥thll.' t~ol 
palllltpJtC 111 athletr1.·~ <,~.1\hout Jl le.ht J 
! U GPA .tnr.J J lull-ume ~·our~c load 

1\tlt unl) arc the,e athlete' mort ll._el) 
than nun·•·olleguue athlete) to ''"> rn 
,dl\11.1\ and jr.tduatc, the) a.re abo Ol'tter 
1•reparcd Ill cmer the ""or._ lt~ru• Uf'\.111 
JIT<iJuatwn," L1pprng \Jill •· !'he beh.t' ror 
.1nd v.m._ cthll the) learn tJt f\Joi.l ' J 
thtUU!j;h athkll~\ IC:IId' \l) lJfl) I.IH'I 111\11 
th,•tr <,~.;•r._ 
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Pul~r rd11or 

~72-~2(>() 

Be dedicated. Be determined 

Get Smart 
Education is trial and error. We take shots, do our best, (sometimes), 
and keep on truckin'. We learn as much from our classmates as we 
do our teachers. We huff and we puff and we puff and we finally 
graduate. 

Ttus IS the final edition of the Sprmg \996 orth{'rnt.•r 
We buddmg JOUrnalists are proud and gratdul to have h.HI vou 
for an aud•ence. 
I, penonally,thank everyone who took the hmt.' to read mv <,a nn•· 
limes meandering thoughts. 
I am a good deal older than most of you So, on u(c,•s•on, l'n• 
tned to jump back a couple of de<ades to see thinj;S from your 
perspective. 
Many times, 11 was a trip back to the future. Believe 11 or not, I 

actually remember when Janis Jophn and jm1 Morri"<>n were 
famous, live people. 
This is my second stJb at college. That mcilns I didn't do such a 
hot job the first time around. 
I never knew exactly why I was in college two decades ago 
Truthfully, I really wasn't certain why I came back to try 11 again. 
But I decided not to question my decision. I had a blind folith I hill 
the answer would come. 
And it did . 
Not just one single answer. But 
answers in the form of each 
person I've met, spoken to or 
read about herer.t NJCL[. 
l'\'e watched art majors, busi
ness majors, computer whizzes 
and athletes become friend s 
because they wanted to. I' ve 
seen old people (that's me ) 
learn from young people and 
VISa \'Crsa. 
Narrow minds make problems. 
And every little thing you learn 
expands your mind . That was 
reason enough for me to be 
here. 
just look at our microcosmic 
world here at Northern. 
We have the highly educated 
and the barely educated. The 
talented and those who "try 
hard ." Rich and poor. Fancy 
and funky. 
You name it, 11's here. 
We get along because we know 
how 1mportant each and every 
one of us is. We get along 
because we try to get along. 
And trying is a big part of 
learmng That old say ing 
about gettmg out only what 
you put in is dead-on-center 

Educallon doc<,n't always make a ~r<,on rich in doll.Hs-and
ccn t'- And it ce1n't guarantee happmes .. 
But it tcMhe'> us that we iHl' the provcrb1al ma!>lcrs of our own 
<oh1ps. \1\'e ha\-e thL' opportunity to chart our own cour~t.'S. 

I was m termr when I walked into my firo;t rournah'lm wntmg 
cou r--c I d1dn't even know hllW to tv~, ll't alc•m• opcr.lle .1 com
puter 
Helpful, undcr~t.mdmg profcsc;ors and kmd cla!>smJtcs watcht.-d 
as I slowly got mv sea-legs 
On several ~hakv occasions, I took ten dl'cp breath., bcfor\! cnter
mg a classroom 
But I kept telling myself tht• answer would come, and went on. 
The v;~lue in t.1king a risk, I've decided , isn't\\ hether 11 Tl'sults in 
success or failure. The value is mtrinsicillly built into the risk. By 
the virtue of taking it, you win. 
I'm not talkmg about the Eve] Knc1vcl·typc risk. I'm ta lking 
Spct.•ch 101-type risk. And the stand up and t01lk about your art, 
vour story, your history project or whatever type-risk. 
Because I was so determined to do this thmg right, I pestered my 

te;~chcrs (and a lot of my fellow o;tudents) to death. 
For all the professor" who tolerilted mv incessant questions, I 
ha,·e abundant re-.pcct And for those who didn't, I understand. 
To the students who .. :hdn't get ou t of class l'arly bt."Cause I had 
one more quest LOn, )'OU'rl' JUStifier! in !hinking I was a roya l pain 
But, in my own dcfen~e. if I Wil'> 111 the d~trk about some aspect of 
the cour~e. chances are someone dse was too. 
And any te,1chcr who truly bclie\"t.'S thcrl' arc no questions after il 
lecture has been spcilking to deaf cars 
Or that 's what !think. 
And 1 kept rcpeatmg it to myself as castigating eyes reminded me 
th,11 silence is golden. 
I have been amal<'d to hnd what you can learn just by asking. 
Somehow, in this rather neg.1tivistic world \VC live in, it is almost 
natural to ilSSumc we're not good <'nough for the job. Or that 
someone else .1lready has it, ur will havl.' it. 
Or that the company is "down ·si7ing." Why C\'en bother asking? 
Bec<LUse you have SO-percent chance of being right--t hey don't 
need you. And a 50-percent chance of being wrong--they do. 

Take the risk--AS K. 
Sometimes, as I was learning how 
to walk, I thought it virtually 
impos~ible that I'd ever run. I 
tried not hJ' think aOOat it. The 
answer would come, I silentlv 
chanted · 
And so it did . 
I cr;~wlcd, I walked and I now do 
an intermittent little lope. 
I don' t ha,•e to question my deci· 
sion anymore. 

.d:l!o'i1>.J!f.·• lt• I have received more than I ever 
bargained for. With my diploma, 
I'm taking an intangible, untouch
Jble and practically indescribable 
essence of mental-expansion. 
How's that for a mouthful? 

Ootothy JohnstoniThg NonhBmgr 

The value of ill\ education, I've 
disCo\•Crl.'d, invisibly weaves into 
our being. 
It can't be inherited or purchased. 
It is doing the work without secu
rity, and sometimes without direc
tion . 
It'~ a humbling risk. 
It's expensive, time-consuming 
and stressful. 
But w1th it , we JOin the circle of 
life_ Bcc;~use the end is always 
only the bcgmning. 

A littleR&R· The Northerner stafT at the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association 
Conference in front of University of Kentucky's Memorial Coliseum. The stafT took home 9 
awards. Left to right: Brian Steffen, senior; Chris Specht, sophomore; Glenn Robinson, junior; 
Diana Schlake, senior; and John Kirtley, freshman. 

/ 

In Their 
Opinion 
"1 attli,n .. '/Jtfttj witfiout tttfdtnct w 

wliat i.s toft! 6y ont. wliospta(} u11tliout 
(nmvfttfgt, of l~mgs wil~oul para((tf. • 

-Ambrose Bk rce 

"J all~ may 6t d<fintrl 6ritjfy as a11 i((og 

icaf 6tfitj"' tfit occurrence of tfu 
tmpro6a6ft." 

_H.L.Men ck en -

·socwy prolua.~ "'9uts, amf tdura twn 

ma(fS oru• rogut dwerrr tlian anotfur. • 
-Oscar Wilde 

"Ifiert iJ sucli a tfung as too mucli 
coutfi." 

-S.J . Pe re lman 

F A MO US QUOTES 

"ffu great mm of ttfucatton i.s not 

(mmittfge hut artw11. • 
-H erbe rt Spe ncer 

"'fo cfiange 'mes f1jr : Start immttfiattfy· 
•j),, H jfam6oytmtfy,· ?{{1 t.r_ctptWilJ. • 

-Willia m J ames 

.,,, tfit ary tnlt 6t .. quwmg of tvistfom is 

tlit dt.Jlfr of tfisnpfint; and tlie cart of 
dtsnpfillt u fcnJt. • 

-Wisdom of Solomon 6:17 

'l qualtty may ptrhaps be a nght, but 110 

pawtr (1/1 tart II cmt tllfr tum it into a 

Jan· 
-Honoree De Balzae 

-He rbert Spencer 
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II you have not donated th1s 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 lor your l1rst visit, and up 

to $80 in two weetl.s 

SEAA·TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581 ·8429 

\l>ortum-. In ::! ' \\t1 1.,-. 

Awake or AsiN•p 
Reasonable Fef> • Prompt 

Appt 
WOMEN S MEO +CENTER 

Cmcmnat1 751 6000 

(~r.Jll~~~ 'J~flitJf_, 

J'~::r_~Jlr 

r_;fd rj ~J .1 r:..< '_, 

One of the nation's leading 

financial service companies is 
seeking college seniors or 
recent g raduates who are 
interested in a unique profes
s ional opportun ity. Needed; 
ambition, desire to detcnnine 
personal earning potential 
and to have a flex ible sched· 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 - 9840 

Fr-H Fina ncial Aid! 
Q.,.er S6 Billion in pri\·a te ~tor 

grants & scholarships is now 
3\'311able. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades. income or 
parents income. Call Scudent 
Financial Services: 

1-800-263·6495 eltt. F55371. 

Spolle\~, 1911!1 TO)OI3 MR 2 
Supen:harge, bnjl;ht red, T·Top. 
78.(X)() m1le\, A\l.ang L!:W 
Ca1161~-09'1 and lca\e lllC\~agc 

1- 0 it Rl-~' 1' 
Affordable hoo\ma S mmulc~ 
fi'Qm campu" Ufic•cncy, 1-2 BR 
APT. S265 up Call 684-4901. 

Law ~ludenl and ch1ld ncedJ Job
lease rental . May chrough Augu~t 

and c!Me 10 Do""ntown. Call 
.521 -7430or79'l·033J for 
infonna11on. 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Miii.JI§id§lii.JI.M 
National p.,q I re IIOW hlrl11g 
teaaol\ll &.: full ·tlme N1llo11 wlde \11 
thefollowtllgpoaldoN: 

• ,.., ........ • Uf.,..m 
• , .. ,_,.,, • Trwl .. ,__ 
• ,....,.,.. • A.._,Imttt 
Exctllentbentflttandbon~! For 
mon:lnfo., caU: 

(106)97 1-3610 ext . N5537l 

S tudentt Needed! 
EArn up to $2,000+ per month 
working for C ruise SRip• or 
Land-Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seaaonal and 
Full· Time employment available. 
No experie11ce necessary. For 
more info rmation call: 
CM~lu Emp/(lymt llt Strv il:u 

(206) 971·3550 ext. C55376 

<le i )'0\lf own hotln, work a 
many hour• n )'OU hke 
Tinx/llalffOfall hounO'o'er40 in 
a week. Flex1ble Khedule around 
Olher \Ummer aCIIV IIieJ. localed 
m downcown Cincinnali . Call 
Trac1 at 72 1.()33.5 9·5p.m 

Landscaper Needed 
Campbell Counc y, dependable, 
encrgeu,, lle~1ble hou" W1ll 
work ~round school schedule 
Call Jeff Kendall Landscapma at 
261.0161 

Childcare Needed 
Ch1ldcare fer my 4 year IMd and 7 
year o ld, m Mt. Wuhmgton area. 
2-3 da)'J a week. Non-smoker 
ONLY! Transportation and refer· 
ences required. Call 232-5630. 

Accouncmg clerk part lime fleJI.i· 
ble hours. Accounting uperi· 

ence helpful. Computer literacy 
a must . Must be dependable and 
professional. POiential for future 
growth. No phone calls, p lease. 

Send resume to accounting 
administrator: 

Elthibi tGroup/Gilupur 
3300 Turfway Road S uite 100 . 

Erlanger Kentucky 

Help Wanted 
50 eager and energetic people 
needed for quickly upanding 
company in the Greater C incinnau 
area. Great pay. Sec your own 
hours. Full and pan time avail
able. Grea1 for studenu. 650· 
9334. 

Shadle's Tavern is now hiring. 
Full and part time bartender or 
bannaid. Apply wi thin. 120 
Licking Pike, Wilder KY. For 
more info, call 655·96 10. 

AIRPORT 
FOOD SERVERS 

50 NEEDED 
*CASHIE RS 

• COOKS •FOOD PREP 
Special Interviewing 

Hiring now for Cincmnau A1rpon. Start immediately. EJI.cellent bene· 
fits. 40 1 K. 1-'REI-: unifonns. FREE parking, FREE meals. FleJI.ible 
schedule. lntcrv1ewmg Mon-Fri , 8am-5pm at all CBS offices, or Sat 
10am-4pm, & sun noon-5pm. in our Florence office. Walk in or call 
CBS. Florence 37 1-5558 Ft. Mitchell 34 1-5511 

..... J ........ 
~ .:~.:!. 

P.HO~IE 

GET A FREE PHONE 
UP TO FOUR HOURS FREE AIR TIME 

UP TO $10 FREE LONG DISTANCE 

AS LOW AS 
$19.95 PER MONTH 

(OT II E R RATE PLANS AVA ILABLE) 
11rvin baHd on J y11r rontrau trrn•, rndit approval requlnd, Mme ftts •nd nstrit llonl apply 

PU-\J JS f.\ W-\JLJ.\BLE TO SUIT 
STUDE! JTS Ff.\CULT ( f.\ l JD STf.\FF OF 

JJKU 

CALL !JS FOR FREE DELIVERY TO HOME WORK OR 
COLLEGE 

CALL CLARK 650-2261 PAGER 
OR 

CALL ERIC 391-9842 MOBILE 

great scores ... 
A 

G C ... 
' great 

teachers ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 

w~~~ ;:~t ~:=~ rtt~6st . 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test-::~~~~p t:~~~-i.ques 

i<AhPLAN 
CALL 1-800-KAP-TEST 

Tltt Nttrllltrtttr, Wedneo.day. \hy 1.1996 13 

THE GAP 
ro 280/WK 
ERLA'iGt,R 

WI (!AI l"'T'-RV II:.WING 
( n-, Ill Jl1flll\"t h1Jl""llh The Ci;ip IJI~Irchuhon Center I, hmna men:han· 
d1-..: han•ller' All 'hill\. ~eekel)(l ~ &. O¥en1me l"allable Lon& term 
pn,'thlhl!e tmerv•ew1n(t \tnn 1-n !Ia m ~p m. at all CBS office~. or 
-,al !!1.1 m .lp m .• & Sun ntxlfl :'p m, 1n our Florence office 

Walk m or ca ll CBS 
l·lon:nt.:e 171 ~~.~~~ H TRoma~ 572-7400 
II \.1itt.:hcll \41 ~~ II Lawrtnt.eburg (8 12)537-9420 

Summer employment 
Opportunity 

Warchouw o rder o;eh,•eto,, 

Yl.f\0 per hour Kroger 
Dl'>lributlon Center, 

Woodlawn, OR•o cnvolv~ 
!olrcnuou~ phys1cal work 

Fo r add1tmnal information, 
ca 11 782·3528 

I h.cnl-.-. tnt \\Of!.. til !! 1111 \oJ!Iu 1111 1 ' 

( 1\l ... \\\tl!d j'll//ll 

'ill' \Oll Ill \I \l,ll
1 

m! 
Catcl1 The Spirit 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
Sp~hettiDinntr 

Every Thunday 5 ·6:30p.m. 

8ibltStudy 
EvtryThurtday7:J0·9p.m. 

Sunday Mus 
7:30p.m. 

Catholic Newman 
Ctntu 

511JohnsHUIII.d.. 
<-ftoaltbot..l\fkld) 

Po .... lit IM &optUI lof ,...,.,_,, 

@ NORTH ERN 
K ENTUCKY 
VNIVt:RSITY ' 

(!Catholic 

~ewman 
Q[:enter 

The Calholic Newman Center U o 
place (or Catholic C~ to 
g a ther and ezplore tMir (oi.th, fllul 
• upport, meet new people, and luJH 
a,-eat lime. 

All An welcOme 
Catch the Spirit 

AI the CaJholic Newman Cenl«r 

-·--·-~ .. 

Y'OI'nlllfltiJ Ccl-l,lftll,)> 

n. Dr. ~ .. . -.,.,..
~rn~~\JII.IHNK.1' 

Dr~aCo&loO,DNo/1 
OolloCioof--

This Saturday: 
May4 

Sin City 
The Power of AC/DC 

•"" ESCAPE ·· ~~usi<ol Mogle ot ..... ..,. 

19's Always Welcome 
4343 Kellogg Ave. 
Hotline 321-0220 

" Tht.• on l) n:ot-.on lh\.'rt~ i.., '> ltll gi..lod Rol:L'n' Rulltn Ctncinnali ." 
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The Northerner 

Spring Semester is over! 

But before you head to your 
old Kentucky home 

for the summer, 
don't forget to sell your 

used textbooks to 
Campus Book and Supply 

JOB SOURCE PLUS helps with resumes, giving you 
access to an internet job database is now available at: 

Campus Book and Supply 
-------

(. ounl\ ~ljllolll' ~hoppln ~ (. l ' llh'l 

7HI -- r h 




